
6/22/70 

Memorandum 70-69 

Subject: New Topic--The Collateral Source Rule 

At the April 1970 meeting, the Commission tentatively determined that it 

would request authority from the 1971 Legislature to make a study of the col-

lateral source rule as it applies to tort and contract actions. 

This study originally arose out of the statement in the Souza case (Ex-

hibit I--pink--attached) that implied that the collateral source rule did not 

apply in tort actions against a public entity. A study undertaken in response 

to the Souza case was discontinued when the California Supreme Court held in 

the Helfend case (Exhibit II--yellow--attached) that the collateral source 

rule does apply in tort actions against public entities. The Court pointed 

out that the rule is an essential part of our system of computing damages. 

(In jurisdictions where the collateral source rule does not apply, the plain-

tiff recovers his attorney's fees.) 

When the Commission requests authority to study a particular topic, our 

report to the Legislature indicates why the topic needs study--that is, in what 

respect the law is deficient--and, usually, the scope of the topic. Before 

the staff attempts to prepare a statement requesting authority to study the 

collateral source rule, it would be helpful if the Commission would indicate 

the reasons that should be included in the statement why the study is needed, 

the particular problems with existing law that indicate the law is deficient, 

and the scope of the study. Attached (white) is a staff memorandum on the 

collateral source rule as applied to public entities. This memorandum generally 

points out the kinds of problems involved in the study. Professor Fleming, who 

appeared at one of our meetings, stated that he believed a study of the collat- ' 

r-- eral source rule involved a study of the whole concept of damages and recoverable 
\---. 

costs. (He is perhaps tIE outstanding expert in the United States on this matter.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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. ___ * e.Id lif, II 00._. 1ft:.' ... ==-• ..,.=_=11 __ -, __ _ 

[Il F. 1'1>. 22394. ID Buk. Mar. 21,1901.] 

CITY OF SALINAS, Plaiptitt, Cl'OIII-defeBd&!tt aad Ap·. 
pellant. .... SOUZA 41 HoCUE C0N;STKUd'1'lON 
COMPANY. INC., Defendant. C~,11..mant IIIld 
Appellant; AETNA CASUALTY~~ .. ,,';',.~ETY COM. 
I' ANY, Defpndnnt and Appellant; AJUl(j'O ~JNAGE 
& METAf, PRODUCTS, rNC.,·DerOlldnDt, CrO.defend· 
"nt IlJld ·Reepond!mt. 

[l] II1UIdinc 00DtnIcIa -' Iwudi- AnIIablo: J'raU. - ~I 
lHIlt-Oolldit4qa of Ple ..... --GontnJIy, aD OWD •• f.Ulag tn 
impart kDowledge of diftIoalt'" to be en""""lerod ia .. bwM· 
iog projc<i will be liable for mim'ep"-.p"", it tb. _ ...... 
lor i. unable to per!o1111 aoeordlllB 10 ... t ..... I.p..,.;,io .... 

(I] I'IIbIic Wolb-'f ...... Ooadltl.l .. U-. o.tncs.-
O.n ... t1 I>roy"'io ... iD a pobli ...... ork. ooatraoti oIiffiltiq 184<1 ... 
to nomine IiubeDil _ditiou ....... 01 ... .. govetn"'ebtal 
agone)' .tor ito amy •• """""'l .... n! of 1mb .,,~tioDL 

ral Accord uuI ~~: l'a'* WorIIi-or-a 
..... Ilo.,utlo •• MeoIiq OoauaC'--Modifi •• ti<la of a ""hUe. 
Work. cont ... 1 10 proviu thaI ill. po.rtiQ !wi deeidod 10 
eetll. Ibelr aiaptllO by __ .. t. _14 111>1 be dee",ed to 
eetiJe .. di.""te oyer proIlloo ... of "biob 111,_ _trulor ... 
""t tbell ......... and whioh, porf-. llae parti .. """Id 1i0t 

. intend to 1 ... 10 .. 1. iw the ......,. ... t. . 
If1 Fuad ~Dt of r~..,!.·.: l'abile WorIIi-l'_ 

and Ooadttlou Af~ ~-Rtli.nj!. geDf>l"IIIl;y is • 
quootioR or roo,; .",1 a .1 __ . in In .,reetI'~Dt modifJilll! • 
.... hll. workw cont ... I, .. m., tor 1,,01 repriellentillB tIIal til. 
_!.oetor lui. nnd.rtabn a (ull OUD,wti<\o ... nd inopHlioD 
ot III ","tion .,Id· ibiD,. ... lotinA' 10 Ih. """Ps'I. did 1101 bar 
tbe eMtruetvr~B eJaiul nf reUanil!'e OA the JN~ie Hltitytilli ~ 
Mentation as 10 .Mil eonditioM for the prcj~tj AllY' in'ffrirtip .. 

-~- ••• --'-"-.- •• -~---.---,-.~-------., ••• -.~ 7' ---

JileK. D~. ..,._: [1] Buildin!! and doa.trudioe Co.· 
trod', i:)6; )""n,d a.,1 ))""1. § 13{3l(h); 12. ~J PIll!Ii. W"""" 
15; (3) Aeeord alld s.ti,r •• ti"h. 1'2: I>uhlieWo.h,15; [41 
Fraud onol Ih·.dl. § 91(8): l'u~li. WO)l'ko, * j;: [OJ D."'RJIt'O, 
1212; [7, ~1 Il.,,)"~,· •• t21.~; [9] lJ,,,u ..... § 217: Pnbll. WfII'k •• 
§7: l!'~. 17] Pnbli. Works, H: (11] Dam"ge .. 1M; Stat. of 
CaliffU'uln, I n1, [12) DH1U.~, ~ UU1~ Slate 0'( {!tdifornia. 1&1; 
[131 \)""'.~ ... '100: MUlli.;""ICn'1'orati"n .. , §:IlI7: fl41l>;'" 
.o ..... y. §G: [15,161 Coot., He; [18,:30] lnt .... t, 1111; {l9] 
Int., .. t, U 3, 18; [21] Coat .. 132; MUllioipal q,r'fraliDn., ! 328. 
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tion undiM'ht.ken may lUlve been i.mperfect beuuae of pre-.exWt.. 
ing ... nd eOlltinuing" mis"'Jlr~(>nt."tiil.'1in by th-l" nondiR('Ilo.~a.rt!: of 
kuu Wli t'1)ndittI)UI. 

[5] Public Work&-Terms ud Oocditionl Moctlnl Oontrad.
~%entputl}ry PtuV~lona tor the ben,mtt of • publie -entity in nn 
ttgN!:¥men( mMliying its enntrfllet:' fOT th" cond'Mletion of A 
sew,p.rHu,. to PIntle d~1'IputNl 'with fhf> tfln~rad ... )1' wbo el1~nVin
h're~1 ... u.lls.urflll~e dinlt!dltit"K ht'('IHtS.i' tlf III)iI (Oi,nditioul'\o .lid not 
iPx(!uae the puhlh~ rfl;tity~" fraud uf ACU\"e eoneeulment. of fur. 
thl"!'I" flubtufftu.ce dUftrn1t.iP8 to be ~n"(j1ln~l'Pcl- ._WW' .'f-If!'il 
f~nnditiontc, known to the pUblic,- etttity but not known to the 
fi)nbA~t(rr at lhf! tim8 ot the modillr.Ation. 

[8] D.""'gea-FIndl ..... -A trial ... "rt i. not requi"o,l tn Oft out 
cithn its eomputation. ur the partit'Ulnr evid.noe on wlti-eh U, 
mny hA'fe relied ;n detel'miDin# the aUlflunt or "Amages. 

[1] Id.-Appal.-An "PlocUol. ""tlri' io not .eon_ned witb lb. 
w.i~hl or t.catiJllOll)" pal'tif1lluly with ref ... n .. ro lb. __ "lOt 
.. r dutulga 

[81 ld.-AppeaI.--In reviowillg the e\'i.lea... .. to u....... Ih* 
1"'rtinrnt inquiry on appeAl io ,.,,~ Ih_ .......... tantlo 1 
... pport in lhe ovid ...... tor th. trl.1 -rt'. ftuding a. to 

. ,l .... J:f"I, and aP!"'t1aet hAM th~ bni'den t. d"""notrote ........ in 
th~ dot.nnm.tion af th. _nt. . ' 

(t.] 'U--A~ 01 1'ac\; Poblio "'or~1UPte of 
Oo"""r-J)uaaau.-AJI appe".1e f'ffllrt' malll; .""opt DO 
1m_ .n nid"" •• tot\ding 'to .. tahli"" tho en""",""" of .Ihe 
trial ... uri'. flndinga. tokiag mro .•• 00\1.1 "n ... """,,_bl, inll.r' 
.n ... : and il muot b. " .. mod .,jill".,,! ... iMn"" <>f aam'ire. 
thai. pllblkl W9tk' conlraotor inl""".ted bUoln_ .... ennla .. old 
tft~timQ.ny of Jataa1] f'f'a'80oalJle ,eMt~ •• 1nll i","itinJAtM CIl:-;t ~r ,Q. 

pi.lhHe ""OMr:1'J ptojed prinr. to dl!i1ao\~"TY of !tOil ot.(Jndition, mia. 
.... pr.·""nt.d by lb. """Ii. ent.itr, t"'l Ih .... Iily did Il<It 
.... U ..... th val_tion 01 u,. pnrtienlu itom, AM that it did 
not introduee ony .,iden .. to eonlro",," III. , .. lunti",," by th 
II!GDm-ctor aDd ita witnMK'L , 

flO., 101>] l'nblle WoI'b '- a\Pt41 of CoIaIn.ewr - u. ....... -
ThoUjth aR a",,"rrrd ,fl.r damailtP~ t~ I\. l)ub1ii" -""nrk!;l ffintrad4lJ" 
'Hirly loul1">rl<'d Iu rern'_nt tllt! d .... JI'!'. OIiu.od hy a all". 
hreaf'b in misHpl't!llefttinr soil eandjtiOJll, to he .uenant .... iI in 
tll<e' C'!Mstru.C'tion projet'~ th~ rn~IIIIUft 01 dtl Ina,:tctl wal im· 
prnpt'rly dotennineti wher. it ~!a 001 II. .Iid that the 
.mount of do..,.. ~Ied tho. lIDl!Ompeaoat .. l 410_ t<I 
tlle contraetO'f' in the Bbaenee of • .determination .11 to .h~'her 
ttH" eontrac.tor_ 'fHeiv~ lOme rei:mh'DraetnP.nt fol' 10M from a 

[5J &. ·O&l.J1If.lId, Publi. W",ks ~od Coat ... .t., § ,IS; alar., 
Pllblic Worko .nd Conl ... I. (lot.a I lOll), 

"-.~ , 
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.. lJat.ral _ punuant to ... alfl'femeut of .indemailf witll 
its ""ppli~ <If pipe uaed i. the projeel 

(11) D....... 11_ 01 »a.a.--'foN:, ..... of OaIifonal& 
-UaRlilf.--Though cet'"rally;1tIl injure<l p .... t,.. -.ipt .1 
••• >pen •• t,;"" . tor bi. 1_ .. !rqm • coUd"raI __ .. 100117 
indtopeud .. t of tbe'tortfeallOr, d .... 1I0t pto<>lude or """"" til. 
,1.",._ to whirh the injured perty Ut ""titled ""'m the tort
tellllO.r, thiif t'!OII.fIteJ'l.I tnune rule doe.- no:t apply- .pinBt &. 

pobH. entity. ' . 
[ltl Jd.-llxampI&rJ Da_: 8_ of o.utoralA-Lla1lill&r.

'l'b 1 •• yiDg' of poDiti .. damog<!1 ... oioat • pohlle ... iily hao 
,,~t ..... n A"thori..,d; to do 80 _uld impoee an ""jail lRIraoD 
on th. inllOOOnl taxpoy"r wit!w>~1 dlrect17 pea.lid... Ih. 
wrongdoer. 

[13) lAL-Buaplr.q DIIIIIIifU: JIaIdeiJIoI OoaiOL..... 'l'oltI-w 
Llahlllt7.-The B,,_. Court plIIIOl IIDpoooe on • elt)' ... , 
m-.e of direct do",.. that a .. pnultmo ill D8111 ... ; it, 
" ...... rily ton ..... th.t the oontl IJ fonoIoMiI ltvm dol ... , il 
by an indi ... t aDd .. Uatoral ...... h. 

[141 ~nry-Jlahen J)t~-Whue " oityonecl • '""'" 
!io ... orlea ... ntrador un<! its ."pp)ier of prod ... ", lor breaflI ot 
... "treat and the .001 .... 1<1. IIJ .. J. ~t ...... 1M 
<lily, II .... n II the '''pplle, •• 1I~r the i1tpplift'. ,.._too 
of pipiug, for the projeet ond ils promiae to iDd'emllilJ1Ioe· 
oontraotorfor any 1_ • prppe. ~oa or tile hpl 
nlol;.,,,.&i,,,, ond '''ftMmitfUll oblipt""'" .. bet .. _ ..... _. 
IrD<I ..... ito ""ppHo', and tho <lit.,: oould be ...,ed otd, an.. 
rull ..,~.i,l_ji.h or an the .. ~on ....... ,; ... on IIIilM qII80 
tiona and its legol eJI'.<'I on tho 1/"1Ii .. • pooiti".: *-J'djng1r. 
the trior ... nrt erred in refUling to permit di •• I ........ of the 
ftRrH.])lf'Jlt lxlt WfI(toft thf eont l"tI.rto-r and ita Ilapplier. 

[15a. 1611] eoata-,.ime 01 FIliui-lIieuer l'IOIl DetnU.-A tN! 
fIJUri'S dl"termination to pnt l1did to the pnYaittn, paTtieI 
for foilu,.. to IIle timely .ort bill. wo. oot bey<NHi ito dilere· 
lion ",b.,. it "pp""rod thAt .... p"I>oibl. __ I, .11 bel ... I ....... 

... diKetcnt to'Wn.~ fl"()nk that :in which the oourt ",a:;' Jueltel1~ 
Pi:petl LiHl notico of the .igniug aud :filing of the th,ldi •• eGa-. 
elU'SiOf~. and jud.;ment, that they were- tI.Ot unduly eoncerned 
about -lack of notiuf Bsnftling 'the tri.l jGdp .... on hj. 
MnuaI V"~.fj"D ,;v<r tb. Labor Hily boliday •• thot a tolOf'''oo~ 
inq'\,1;i~' produ-eed nH tespon~, thid their nGtkea of • !notion 
rOT MW trl.nndioai<d r". t .... /IriIt time 0 iadIlmont bod """n 
filed, and thul th.y then djljg.n~ly plironecI th.ir m"tioD l .... 
.... Ii.r from defo"lt. 

[t8] IIi--TI ... of 1'1Ii1>l-lteIle! 1'<0 .. DtluIt.-lll nling OIl a ' 
mution tor :relit'f for hilllrl to flle timely Mat billa. it UI to-, 
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the trial eourt tG d.t.ennioe *11 000111010 in tb. teetil!l(luy or 
.aid. 'fi ta iJl support 01 Gf oppoeiiioD to the motion; when 
there is a eonfliet, til' tt'i.l eourt'. dctpnnl.nltmD _ iJI conclulive 
OJ! aPP"al. 

[l7] 1'0& Worb-~tI aat Uallilltla 01 OoaRacI:or.-h. & 

eity'. ""lion for b ..... h of: oo"tl'Mt against a publ~ _Ito 
COJltl'aetor And it. 8llppliel'. mt error appeued in d-..nying tho. 
city .recovery trolu the :rnppJiElr wbere ,u:IBcifcnt (o"id"n(,,8 .Up" 
ported tludin;b1'fJ tt .. t the c.ity'liI- miarfl'preumtati.)ns :I!t to aoit 
OOnditiODI wore the_de proxlDlAte eD:Ule vf th. "failure of tt..e 
pl'Oj~t; e'fe.n it tbe nllegt;d agrtt!'ment bet.we-tI'c the eont ... eto"r 
and ilo ""pplier for indemnity againK .1<,.... oool<! b. 100-
Itrued AI inc-Jutling, fn%' tht'! ei~1'1 benefit, a gGkrantee of the 
adeq .... y of Ihe a"ppll.r'. plpi"B fo. i •• tall.lion ulld .... il 
eonditioll:l!: .... repl't'Seu~, duo city's nlil"'l)rE$fntntiorl of thOle 
..ontliti<>ns w<><>\d •• lie •• U, ... pp!i.r. 

[I8&, 1811J Ia&lr.n-T_ 1'",. WIdell IaHnol ..... -WhmI • 
"""Iriolor', <Olnpletioa of a ...... li .... fo. a cit,. ..... not 
.".ptabl. on tb. co.-pl.lioa, d.~, thuup Ih. ..",t ... tor'. 
perfonuabee OOIIld ... deemed ~ 1I.~e !>eon prnellll!fl Itf the 
elty'. misre,Pl'ftefttati""" ao to ""U oonditi<>no, Civ. Code,' 3281, . 
did Dot allow tor Ihe ..... 1Jo1ld ... '. reon •• I'J· of int .... t "",ih.1 ti,. oily prior to jndgm~Dt. . 

[19 J l4r-LlablllV of l'II1tUe lIUIb': t'Imo rroa WWeh Iatarut 
...... -110"1 •• L'i •. CoG., '321\1, _e.rning Ih ... <overy of 
intereal fturo. debto., h .. lnditlg • publle ontit,., b,. ODe .... 
titled to dM"'~o, int ..... t .. nMI be • .,.!'ded from the day on 

. whillh tho right to _or ill veated .. be .. the ..... ""1 ~f 
dan,"Bft cannot b. _.rtain"- ..... pi b,. t ... .....,IQlioll ot 
conflicting evjdeDoe. 

[10] 14.-t'Imo ..... WIdell ~ Bau.-b an aetioB tar 
bruob ot an ... p ........ nlra.! tor the perf"" ....... of ... ""i ... , 
;nl ...... 1 10 MI· ..... veralli. prior to j1Idpenl w hero, ~._ ot 
dflfflndallt', })renntloo of perfo~a--n:te, the amO'BDt due tUJln()t 

. b. tomPllied b,. the ""1l1Y •• t Irnno, 1I ..... hy ~derjn&' the 
d.magea """min Ind i .... pob •• of being ma-I" •• rt,;n b,. 
•• loaldiolL 

ral] ao--lttmI .\!Io .... blc-Attontoy'. F_, Jlulclpal 0_. 
rau..n.-o...,\nic"-LIw ~~l ... eiiy'. aeti"" .,ainal 
the ..... Iy on tb. h<;nd of a PIIb!i. ",orko """tr.<tor, the ei&y 
..... lIeit"", a polil:i •• 1 .. Wi.j ... " no. In "Pac,. of tho dill" 
lrom "'hon, lb. 8 .. rotY blight """ver otto ... ",,,, r ... PII""R .. t 
to Go>-. Code, f 4007. 

APPEAL from a judgment 01 Ihe SupfflOl' Court oJ Sen 
Benit" COlUlty. Edward L. Bracjy, lu .... :Reveroed in part 
with directiona and afIIrmed hi part. 

• 

• 
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Action by cily {or br'IICh of eontraet and erou.aclion for 
damAgeS tor mineprese',tation 6f 80it conditions. Jndfment 

. for defendant aftlrtned in part and reversed hi part with 
directio ..... 

Donald A. Way. City Attorney, J. T. Harrington and Wil. 
Iiam n. Boone for Plaintill', Crol\ll-dofendant and Appellant. , 

Steel & Arostegui' and Robert W. Steel' for D.tondant, 
Cr088-complainAnt nnd Apr.11,m! .tIIl for Defendant and Ap
reliant. 

Thelen, Marrin, Johnaon '" Bridges .. Amie; Curiae on be. 
half of D<-fendant, CI'Osa-complainant and APJH'llanL 

Bradford, Croos, Dahl '" Hefner and Loren S. Dabl for 
Defendant, Croas·del.ndant and ,Respondent. 

PEEK, J "-On the.., appeals th~ City of Salinaa ditputel: 
findinp that it miar"pr~ted soil eonditiona to the damap 
of SOlWl &; KcCue Conslru(!tion Company, ita general COD
tractor und.,. a 1958 eontract for tM eonstruetioll of • lOwer

liDe. 
The action w .. commeneed by the city for damafl'Ell for 

SCIUB '. allered b~eh of the oontraet. Tf", eity AIIO 80ught to 
N<!()ver from Sou ... 's surety, th" ~e_Ca.ualty .. BUlett 
Company, and fr<>m Anneo Drainaglt ,. Metal Products, Ine., 
a supplier (If products to Sou2a. In 1\ pleading denolDillAted 1\ 
erosa-eomplnint, Souza ..,t forth ea ..... ot aetion againat the 
eity f(lr the reCOVN'y of the bt\l<Inee aUeg!!dly due under the 
•• ntract, and 11 ."mmon count for goode andltl'Vieeol. SoUla 
alJo cl'<IIlS-complAin.d agaiJlat A rmeo, al1~gina that the latter 
guaranteed perto.monee of piping it supplied and had pl'ODl
;,ed to ind~mnify Solml for .• tny 1_ After the eity m
swered the el'<lss-eomplnint, the trilll court re.f_d to allow 
Souza to amend to include caUSl'S of action againllt the dty 
for fraudulent miSl'~preaentatlon an,l Ore.<!h of iillplK>d war
ranty of .it .• c<>nditinns. We granted,", Wl'it of mandate di_t· 
ing tbe trial court to allow tbe filing of aueh nn amendment. 
(So ... ,. '" M~O,," O<>oUtr. 00. v. Sl'p"rior 0.,..,., (1962) 57 
Ca1.2d 50S [20 Cal.RIlI •. 634, 870 P.2d 33SJ.) 

·Betittd AJeoeia.t~ Jutin of the 8uprem.' Cou.rt aitUq -onder ....... 
ment b7 the Chai!mu of. the Judit:!al C-ou:Qcil. 

• 
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At the conclusion of the trial the court fo1md that the city 
materia 1I.v misrepresented soil conditiol18 by failing to inform 
Souza· and otber bidders of noatable oonditiona known to it, 
that the eity intended tbot SollSli prepare ita bid b .... ed on 
Bueb misrcpreoenl"tions, that Souza rea_flbly relic!} on the 
misrepresentations in hiddi!l{! on the oontraet, and that Souza 
should .-.eave. damages in tb ... mount of $124,106, all proxi
mately caused by the city's fraudulent breach of evntt""t. All 
oth~r cl.nlms for r.lief were denied. 0" this appeal, the.oity's 
main contention is that tbe foregoingJlndings, and the judr
mt'llt based ther..on, lire not 8upportcd'by the evidence. 

Therew ... eonaiderahle telltilOOny that tbe city's chief eII-' 
gineer in cbarge of the proJeet, and other otlleiala involved 
therein, bad knowledge, from tbou ~ral know!cdge of the 
city and from pM! p ..... jeet .,.penenee, of highly \lDlllable con
ditiona existing in tbe aubsoil8 along! the plotted line of the 
_r. They' knew that particularly dillieult eonditioll$ ..,ere 
likely to be encountered in an meuaiv. aIOngb area ..,hieh the 
route croued. Than ..,.. also nid~ that the ~bief eu«ineer 
direeted an independeJIt testiDg firm to take borings at pre
ll8leeted spacings and loeatioll$ which '.voided the area of the 
greatest u .... ttled eonditi0n8; that tile method of tol<iIIg the 
testa WIllI misleading; that the repo .... of th.... boring teata 
..,.re Bent to bidden only " few days before the opening of 
hida, and tbat while it would haYe been proper praetice to 
warn bidd_ of anticipeted diftleult OOOditiollll, the city oeI
oiala did not do 80. 

[1) It il the general rule that by failing to impart it. 
knowledge of dilllcultial to be eneounlereti in " projeet, the 
owne~ will be liable fo~ JJtiarepre&eOl4tion if the cootraetor ill 
_ble to pedOl'lll _ding to the _traet promiona. (See 
U ... led Blot"Y. 8,. ... (1918) 248 U.S. 132 [63 L.Rd. 166, 
39 8.Ot.59}; "..asd SWe. Y. At~ DredtJi'llf1 00. (1900) 
2$3 U.S. 1, 11-12 [&I kEd. 735, .0 ~I.CL f23j ;G<ltJo Y. Lor 
A"I1~lu P/Dnd Cmttrol DItt. (1941)45 Cal.App.2d 334, 338. 
341-342 [114 P.2d 651; A. 'l'ftcMt-'.t SOt<, 1M. v. 8tal. of 
Calif(Jl"1lill' (19G5) 23S Cal.App.2d 736, 755 1M Cal.Bptr. 
2251·) 

III a factually .imller C_, fhe eontraetor eneolUltered "Wl
usual qUADtities of quicband aDd extenaive aubBeil water c0n
ditions wbleb had not been Ihown em the plus or apecifioe.
tions . . _ intwmation as to ..,hicb, Iltbough known tD it, had 
been withheld by the eity." (Vufi ... y_ C~ of A4ri4a 

• 
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(1956) ~47 Mi,·h. 530, 533 [79 N.W.2d 885].) An award of 
damnj:«" wns nffirme(1 """au •• : n. stated at .page 534, "The. 
withl,,,J.\iug by the city of it. knowledge •.. resnlting in 
f"xel"R."ii\'{l NJ",,1 of (~onstru(!tion-, forms ;lctionable basis for plain. 
tiff's rlltim fur d;,magi!8.. n 

nC"rft, tlH~ (>ity nrgues thnt provisions in t.h·e eontract sped~ 
fir;ltionN. TN111it'iuJ( that tne bhldt"TR j~~-xnmine earefully tilt' 
site- ftf th~ work," IIml stating that it ili II mutuany agrf"t~l 
dUll -tlw snbmi"c;ifm of a propoMl shall be oktnsiclerro primn 
fa4:'ie (toviil('"n("p that thp. bid4,er baR mnde ~u~ examinatiiJn," 
pr,·\·onl. u hoMing thnt the cily i. Iiahlcforthe eonooqllenc1'S 
of it. fraudulent reprt'scntation. [9] However, ov.n if tho 
lanilulIj!e 1",,1 s\,oeifreally dirt'e\e<) the bidil~1iI to examine ."b· 
aoil oon,lilion', wDi.h it -did not, it i. denr.that sneh general 
pro,·iKlons {~;'lItlot i"':t.ensc a gtlv('rnmf'ntal ~n.cy foT' its oeth-,
""n.,'nlh,,·nl {If .onditions. (""", e,g .• U"'t.4 Slat •• v .• tll",,· 
/;" D,.,.<l9;.9 ('0" "'pra, 253 U.S. 1; fJ"iled Stat., v. Spear;'., 
'''pro. 2·18 {T,S. 1!12: Chri.t .... v. Unit"'/ Stat .. (1915) 237 U.R 
2M pn J"E.!. 9~3, 3;, S.Ct. 56;;] ; A. Tcid .... t 4; S.1I, In.o. v. 
Stair "I California. <"pra, 238 CnI.App.2d 73!1.) 

Tl10 city f"rl1o('r •• gll<'9 tbnt"""aUllC it ent_d into a modi· 
fI,'ation {If tbe eonlract aft~r Souza eneo11Dtered initiol suh
surface (lillieul!i"", Souza wuived any ·e)nlm going to frnud
ulent rep.,,,,,,,,I"';,,"". The modification prO~id.d for th" \180, 

nf import",} .. ,lis for side ."ppott and backing matf.ial, ox· 
tondrd the tin,. and a(\jm<\e!\ the contr •• tJll'ie<o. This •• "I<! 
about whon tl,(' rlll.tios hf<'.ftme nware that the native "nil. 
w(]uid nut ""ppo'! the .. worline. At th.t time So1ll!l'l, ),owr"'r, 
WIll .till "ot "w"re of the rity'. knowledge, nor did it hn\'o 
kno"'ledj(o of it. own, of the unol"ble "olulitlollll that might be 
OXPOOINI to "",""me ineTOn.ingly grave ... thl! fine wns further 
Plt t f'lId oil. 

[3] ,'he h\o<lif\toatioll pr""ideol that "the partie •.•. 
ha," finnlly ,\...,ided to settle alll\ eomPNimi .. all of thdr 
diff,'r.n.,.,. and setlle their di.pute DY this compromise all ........ 
m~nt." 'I'h. nDly (Impute thot 10ml arisen "t Ihat. point ,li<1 
"ot inv"h,' the .." .. ido,able qui"'""",d pr"bl.m~ that &."1-11 
wp- to faf'e dnrin~· the tl'wnindt>T nf the ,PTffjt'('t, an(l (~n
r.eruMl ehit'fty the inability of nutive soilR to nl(,pt tilP CUmllll(>~ 

tion l''''luiremeutB of the '"riginnl contrao!. That ug, ... ·'''"''1 
cnuM l'ardly he ,Ieemed to ha,· ... 'ttl,,,) a Illspute over prob· 
lems of w)li",h 111(" ('ontrnrtor wst8 not. yet ,,"ware t lUul whieh. 
perlo,,·., tho 118rti,'" ... ",1<1"", how intontll'd tu i"fln(l. in lloe 
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ogrl!<'ment. (Soe Lrmm V. 8tiU,olJlcr LaIOd d: Cstlk Co. (1933) 
211 Cal. 474. 482 [19 P.2d 785); WMjirid V. Rirhell (1959) 
167 Cal.!r.pp.2<1911, 98 [lIMP.2d 101],) 

The mOdification agreement aloo provided tlu\t "the con· 
tractor ,xprPOllly agr ••• that it has now fully, thoroughly, aJ\d 
<'OWpl~t<1yexamined, 'in,peeted, and familiar~ itaelf with 
all matte"" and tbiDf!8 relating to said eontraAlt, IQld Ibe speei. 
flea lions thereof." At the time of the modifleatij>n the pipe. 
line had not yet begun to eneroneh upon the are"" of gteatat 
diflleulty. The trial eourt found that nothing th* Sonsa had 
dODe ()O tbe job prior to that date, and no independent inf .. ,· 
malion then available 10 it, .jiseloaed to Sollll& orrea.,nallly 
.hould have diaelOlied t1ie exial.enM of the exte ... ive uut.ble 
conditi<ms soon to be encountered. 

['1 The .Iause caning for andrepl'OMllting that the ~. 
tractor had undertaken a full examination and Inspection of 
"nil matters and things relating" to the contr~t doea not 
bar the contraeror' •• laim of reliance. Relianee l/eJleraUy is a 
qUOfltion of fact (see EIktIOd v. WoodwGrd (19$7) 152 Cal. 
App.2d 170,179 [813 P.2d. 66]), and any inv~ation under· 
taken DUly W«l.1 have been impede.t ~_,"e IIf th~ preexWting 
and' continuing mi • ...,presenlatioil by' Dlln.u.e)osure. (See 

. SAc4f'fIf''''. C!>OPer (1943) 21 CaI.2d 695, '1M {1M P.2d 764]1 
Sa .. /ra. -C~. v. Re .. Blow Pi".- M/g. 00. (1959) 168 CnlApp. 
2d 191, 208 (3~5 P.2d 996J.) . 

The trial court C<luld properly find that the nilsrepresenta· 
tiona of the city contiDued to be relied upon by tbecontraetor 
during and subsequent to neg<>tiationa over the 'modifleatWn, 
deapi!e the investigation claQ8e, and despite the fact that the 
parties had engaged in a dapute involving the alleged faJ8ity 
of another ot Ih. city'8 representations-the ~pectabmty 
of the native BOila apeeilled tor uae at buking material. (Of. 
8htllt'fIf' v. COfYp4r, '''JIt'II, 21 CaI.2d 69;;, 708-7()4; 8n/r .... Co. 
v. 86.6 BltnD Pipe M/g. Co., .11".. .. , 168 CaI.App.)M 191, 203.) 
[6] • TI,e exculpatory provisiooa in the modiflestioo scree
men! must fall for the same re&IIOII8 that the pro.,iaiona in the 
.. riginal eontraet could not exeuae the hand of ailti ... eonceal. 
Inent. (S~, e.g., Uflilld Stat.. v. Alla"IOil DreIlg+Ag Co., 
."JIt'II, 253 U.S. 1.) 

The city next argues that the trial collrt did not properly 
find the amount of damages. Qlerting that there was no _. 
petent eYidence to aUPP9rt. the amount found. £6] There la 
no requil'<lment that the trial court set wt either its eomputa-

• 
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HODS, or the purticular- cvidr.n("{'1 upon wh,if'h it. may have l'e~ 
lied in determining tbe .mnunt "f ilnmag1"'. (&><- Gol/wr v . 
• 'IIidwood Consl'. Cd. (1%1) 1!l~ Cal.App.2d 640, 649 [15 Cal. 
Rptr. 292J.) [7] Nor is no appel1nte eourl eun.~neel with 
tbe weight of testimony, particularly witb rof.""nc<' to II •• 
amonnt of damages. (Neel v. Sa .. Antoni<> Com ....... ity H"g. 
pilal (1959) 176 Cal.App.2d 233, 235 [1 Cal. Rptr. 313].) 
[8] "The pertin."t inquiry is wh.·th<-r there wa. anbstan· 
ti.l support in the evidence u.r the IIndi~ as to damages, " 
(OoU4hcr v. Midwood COR.fr. Co., ,upra, 194 {)aI.App.2d 640, 
649) and the appellant hllll the burden of tlclll<)nst1'llting that 
tbe delcrminatiQll ... 10 the amount of dml)"gea w •• erronoons. 
(V;n.14Nd Hom.", IftC. v. Barish (1956) 138 CRl.App.2d 747, 
76<>-761 [292P.2d941).) 

[9] Souza introduced bu'in ...... "ords.an.l \t'Slhoony as 10 
""Iuai, reasonable costs, and estimated """t of Ihe project 
prior to .its discovery of misrepr"""nted con,li!ion •. The eit.v 
objeeted 10 the introduotion of lOme f>r ti,e cdd.n"", but did 
not el.allenge Ihe valuation of any partieulu item, and diel 
not introduce any eviden.e of it. own 10 controvert the w!l\8. 
lions by SoUM and. it. witnesses. As .n " 'appellate .,",,1 
milst accepl a8 true nll evi,l.nee tending 10 e.tablish tbe eor· 
reetn .... of the IIndingr.l "8 mad." tokinl( into .,.count, ". 
well, all infer.ncos which might ..... nobl,.. I.av. be<-n tbought 
by th~ trinl court to lpad to tile same ."n~lusion'" (8.,·h •. 
Chronowski (1956) 46 Cal.2d 444,445 [296 P.2<1545]), in the 
instant case the evidence introduced by So",", mllst be d.enlNI 
8uiBcient . . 

[lOa] .\. to the actual damoges, the trial court det~rmined 'h. fnir and ff4S0lUIble COI!t of the aetual perfOl'JllaD.,.,. awl 
whot it would bave been in Ihe nbsonee of rni.rep...,senliltioll, 
and also determincil that the difl'erc'IlCe WU3 due to tbe lUis· . 

representatioll" of the city. To the fnir lind FPUso""l>Ie ""Iuo 
• lor tbe lICl'Vicea and motorial. tJoe eourt 1l<I.jed 10 'po"",nt the ... ,. 

of as. cOIDP<'nsatjon rtlr tlw tonlrurtor's Hulireet oV("f'he.ftd ex· 
p ...... .., lind in addition 15 p<"'cent "f the total as compelUll.· 
Hun for Ule profit to whit·1i till' of 011 t rndt,Ir 'W1IR deemed to be 
('ntHled. Such m,'llRurr n£ r~'('u"~'ry h.1S lJ('(YD n<>l<1 proper in 
cases involdng the n\j51'i'prt,~8l'uti\tion of site coudi.tions:. 
(Feklhabcr Corp. ,". United Sialeo {l ~57) I3N Ct.CI. 511 [151 
F.Supp. 817, 828.S2'J]; Pat J. Mnr),hy, Int. v. T>ru.ntllom/ 
Dolomite, I .... (E.D. Wis. 1964) 232 }<',R"J>I'. 509, 526.527.) 

.c.1d-4 
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However, tor reasons wbich we DOW diseu.u the meaaure of 
dnR18g<'1O was otberwise improperly determined. 

During the tri,,1 the city IISSCrted that evidence of d8lllllge8 
.hould not 'have been admitted bcea_ discovery bad been 
prohibited und <"idence barred as to an alleged. eompromi,. 
"ilr..ement between Armco and . Souza. T~at ag:ree_t is 
"Iaimeil to hove compensated Souza in wh<ll~,"r in part for the 
.huDag.·g it sustained due to the city's ,,1I~ bl't'ach. The 
city now maintains tilat """overy agni""t it Would amount to a 
double recovery fut' Souza. 

[11] Wilen an injured party "<, .. ivea oon.penaation for his 
I",..os from a 001l8terol souroo "wholly independent of tile 
torUeasor, " such payment generany does not preclude or reo 
,hw. Ihe dftlllnges 10 whic" it is entiHed fram tbe wrongdoer. 
(Reo A1lhelU,,·BII .. h, Inc. v. Starz,,11 (1946) 28 CaL2d 347, 
;)49·350 [170 P.2d 448, 166 A.LA 198); see also uw v. 
eo"Jlty of OO1llra Onsl" (1955) 130 CaI.App.2d 17&, 178 [278 
P.2d 756].) It is the dty·soout .... tion th"t because Souza 
~"""-<lOmplnined . ugni""t b<ith the eily an4 Armco,. RII~glng 
thnl onch was Jj"ble for purported damftgt'll, any r..,o1' .... y by 
RollZS fronl Armco would not be from U soul'</<' wholly iDdt-pen. 
Mnt of the wrongdoer, and the _lied eollatt'rallOuree l'\ll~ 
d" ... not apply. (Cf. L .... r.x.; v. V"",ira.. (1945) 25 Ca1.2d· 
800,813 [155 P.2d 633).) . 

It is So1lZn'S theory, howev~.r, that any .... 'Covery by it from 
II", oily will be for damag"" due to the fr.~u1ent rep_tao 
Ii,,,, of conditions hy the city, whereas the.claim ngninst Arm· 
,." WUH not gT<lundodin the city 'smio .. ondU<\t. Although Arm
r'O was joined in the eJ'ORS-o("ompl8,int, it- W~9' 'Slled on eJaim~ 
b.,·,1 ",i the br.nob of inuep"ndent .Il....,m."ts bel.w,""" Son"" 
""" Armo", in tb81 Armoo ... a supplier and .ulwon\ractor 
hn,1 fumi.h,·t\ au.1 supplied def •• live matorlahl .nd workman· . 
sl,lp in H,e laying of the .... wer pipe, and hus euvollnnt.<l to 
in(l.omify !'Ioum for J" ...... NlllIlting tber .. ,rom. The Rlle,:,,-
1iHU~ of the erNiS-complaint Alnlinst Armco, it js elairru1d1 u .. 
Im .. ,,",1 ,·omplet.ly IWwh,bl. theories "f ret'll1'cry nnd nUoll"'1 
~':runwc eomp)et~ty dift't'nnt frlml those a]le~tl agnin!t ,the 
,·i!.,·. (ct. A.h v. J[,wIMlRrn (1944) 24 Cal.2.! r';;4 [150 ».2<1 
Si(;] .) 

1'11. eollnteral ROnr"e rul. b,," generally been aplI1iN1 in turt· 
"' ,listingoi.hed front .untmot cns"" (s.e Mnwoll, Tit. 001-
I .. ternl ,qnuree Jlvlc i,./hr Am ... i ... " l.aw of lJamn{JN (1962) 
4(; Minn.T ... R.,'. 1'>69, 672, fll. 10; Unit.,d Prul.'C/i,·. W"r~'rrs ,'. 

, :-, 
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Ford Motor Co. (1955) 223 F.2d 49, M [48 A.L.R.2d 12115]), 
for the reason that in A contract settiug; it is intended only to 
r<'Iltorc t\1~ injured party to tha position be would have occu· 
pied in the absen~ Ql the breach (s<'e Bloir v. U"i! • .d 8lttle. 
(1945) 150 F.2d 676, 678), whereas _h a policy would ne
gate the deterrent effect of an award Hgainst a tortfeaaor. We 
have already held that the nature of the cause bere .... ,,,"'.\ 
by Souza is eontl'lletual. (80UZ4 W McCue Co"lIr. 00. v. Supe
rior C""rl, .• "p .... , 57 Ca1.2d 508, 511). However, the rule has 
nevertheless been appll.d in Ct'rt.in infllanoos where the elaim 
io b".i."lly in contmet (O".ikofl v. 'Rlp"bu. S/Mag. Co. 
(1934) 241 App.Div. 889 (272 N.Y.S., 17); Wa ..... "". Mills, 
I1Ic. v. Bah",." 8r:r~. Co. (1961) IQ3 N.H. 461 [174 A.2d 
839]}, particularly where ti,e i>reaeh ~ ... a tortious flr wilful 
Bavor (Marlin While v. Sle_ T"II MIJ'rY A"" (1846) 6 Cal. 
462 [65 Am.no •. 523J; K'1!'4i<1ris v; "'to/hotly Br(}ll .• 1"". 
(1963) 217 Cal.App.2d 737 [32 Ca1.Rptr. 205J). Tn the ju
stant CII8C th~ gist of the city's .onauet "'undo ind_lt, 
resulting in a fraudulent breach, and might, for some pur

. po"" •• have been treated as an action for relief grounded on 
fraud. (Gregory Y. Spi.fur (1895) UO Cal. 150, 153 [42 P. 
576, 52 Am.St.Rep. 70}.) It is not. nncell88ry, however, that we 
reach tlle issue of whether the fraudnkint breach of a oontract 
in sOme settings would justify the applwntion of the ""n.teral 
""urc. role (see U"i/ed Proiec/i"" Wort.-r, v. Pord Molor 
('0., $"Vf'6, 223 F.2d 49. 54; Note, 48!A.L.R.2d 1293), D8 We 

are compt!lI.o. to ""nelude that the ,rol. is .... ,t applicable 
ngsinst a Jlublic entity for the rra80IIS'whieh next follow. II'o • 

. th .. "8C snme. reaso.ns we express no view. os to whether Al'tnl'"4.l, 
upon" fun di""l"tlure of all material laots, would be a !!Ollat
.r"llIOu,""" within the meaning of tberulein a 8I'ttinjf who", 
it w .... "plicabl~ ..• (1'1"" A"he.,..cr-.$II,cTt, 1"". v. Starky, 
'''pra, 28 Col.2<1 347, 351.) 

It i. manif.st, thnt a public PlltHy normany d""" not net or 
mllkc it, funclional deei,ions through th. whole bo<ly of those 
who mny I", .IN>m.d to compose it. nath .... it nMoooATily ...,t. 
in the performanre of its variuM fnnotions through publie 
official. nnd reprelll!ntalivcs who 11ll\'0, no greator pfl,priet.ry 
interest in the entity than do ... any citizen· or taxpayer. 
Should the emu1uet of such "lIki.1 nt "'pr ..... ntnhw oa"s. 
damage to tbolll!with wbom they aro d<oaling the general rnle 
has b<'<'n thnt tho pnblic .nt.ily would Incur n" liability, nnrn'r 
the dO"trinr of I"vl!1'nmcnl.1 imltllUlity. [12) .Although 
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many st.ntntory ami (,tllI~r inrt~.fuia on this doctrine have been. 
maile (s',-e .lTuskopi v. Con,ing Hospital Dis'. (1961) 5ii Cal. 
2d 211, 216·218 [11 ('al,lIp!r, 89, 3;;n P.2i1 45,]), the levying 
of punlti\',~ diJmagc~ .(-lgainst a public entity has not been 
authorized.' To do "" would imp""" on unj.st buroon upon 
the innooent tnxpayt~r withoHt flirN.'tly peuulh:.iug the wrong~ 
tloer.~ The punitive Imrj)tI~ wUIJIi.lll1USlw rtUStratc~d. We have 
seen that th.:- ('ol1att'r~! 'B(JUffC ful£' il'i punith'e in nature 
'(Uni/,,! Protctl~"c W,whrs v. ]<,,,,.,/ Mutor Co., .np,a, 22!J 
F.2,1 49, 54; 2 Unr"or & JII>n, .. , 1J11'" of Tort., §25.22. 1'. 
1345; FI~miJlI\'. The Collateral S"." .. o Ru/t lind T.u .. AUuM
tion ill Tort [AW', r>l CuJ.hn"". 1478, H!l2-141H). mill the 
theory of it. applieotinn in tho instant c"," wuuld be that 
booauBc the c.ity's netitll1!s were wilfully frandlllj·nt.' a desir ... 
able punitive and pl'ewntath'e eli..,t m.,v be jlbtuim·t! by mak
inK thf' lp\TongflOt"r pay dumag-{'-$ fur ltn injury which ~lUry have 
lleen already rorup"""ut,'d in wbole or p.~t, [13] As we 
ranllot impose on the city any measure o~ <liree! damages 
whirh "re punitive in nature, it ""' .... rili folio"," that we 
ure CorecloaPd from doing it by an indire¢t and eoUa~r.I 
l'Oute. 

[lOb] Although tbe judll'",ent horcin fairly purporta to 
repr ... "t tile damages oallst'(\ by the city'. lIreach, nev.rlb ... 
I ..... we callnot conclude that it repreaenta tlie uneomp<'naated 
dnmog .. to SOIU8, whi'h ~nerally i. the proper mr.,,. .. of 
8n u:wurd for bl't'lleh uf eontr"~t. (Civ. Code; § 3300; See Che
lin; v. Nicti (H1411) :r.! Cul,2,) 480, 486-4~7 ,[196 P.2d 915].) 

[16] A proper re.oll1tion of the legal ""lation.hips and' 
conromit.nt ohligntion •. 88 b<-!wceu Sonza, Armco and s,.,lillllJ\ 
ean be ",,,el,ed only after fult con.ideratiun by the tri,,1 court 
of .n the c"iilenee beariul\' on tho." questiuns alld ita legal 

l;A Jbdutory e(,preuiotl of too tll('cil e:dtdiJl¥ IJublie ,[IOlky bl IOlm~l in 
I 818. Go~. (;Odl.', tdffCtlve lbort.}J' dtlll' the ju"lc~i herem. A-/i a part 
of le,:ild:.riDJI t':lh:nding tlte l]llbiJity of IlUhlit (,Ntitlt'l top- the tOl"tioua 
f'urt®t't af puLUe ('mp)nyOOl (StAtR. 19G3, <'!II. lR81); :!C,-1ton 818 ,,~.,jdes 
ad fol~: u Not'WiUlIlta.ndinK 8ft,. ut.beT prtwi._inn.,1: Inw, tl pUltlie ~nUt-y 
Ie. .. ot Hah'lo 1M dAJtlfigf'.i aWArded til;idf'r S4Jetion ~ of tbe CitU Code 
ur ~thf'r .)ama_ell imllt~'I('d (trim!' rHy tor thl' ~k(! .nf ,'t·:lfl.illf.11· :Uld l,~' .. til! 
of (,urlil'lhing llll" .drII:'IHbmt. ',' ~(f4l'(> fllso, (bv. {~riu(>.: I [if25.~ ;f.t1· ... th.Jl filA is oliplainNi- by the--('2tlitol'nia Law R<!'\·:tllio'll tonun, .. lon OJ1 Hie around 
thnt •• 8Ul"JI JaMI;Q1If'('a arc l.m)llJ1It'd to punhdt .. de:h!ttdflnt for OPlth.'mllion, 
fraud OJ' -maJite. Thf'J' aTC i'nnppropri:lte whl!1'fl,:;[I. publill -f'ntit1 if. 
iATO}\'cd, al~ they would f:~l! (I.HlD the itmDl"4'nt ,twlill:'tye-~ Jt (4 ("..at 
J .. ", R('vi"ioo Com. Rep.. (114;3) R(>rNlUuC"nil:It.10il Relatinl to SOVeNlp 
Imnmnlty. po 811.) 
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,pifeet o.n thE!' pft~ition of tlH~ partit>s, "\~'(~urdingly, it waH ('T1'f)r 
not to permit rl;Nt'l~l1l"f' of j h~ Arm(~o-SoUZA. ag-r~(~nLCnt. 

The City~8 furtllf'r ""(Intention 1hnt ("\"ld{,ll~f' as to the eOJnR 

promiJe agreement .1"lUlU llavo. bet'n nrlmitt<'<l for tbe add;
tionnl purpose of imPl·.[t(~hing somc of Soul.n·s witn.f'S8C8 need 
not be eonsidpred in ,-jew of onr- ('ondusinn that tile nature of 
tbe egrrement n,ust other";",, be ,Jj",·!"s.d for n propel' deter
mination of the men,,"re of dllmages, 

[lila] While a r~d.termination of the m~asllre of dama~.8 
will n ..... arily require the reft!ing of SoIlM'. cost bill, 
should nn award be made in its fa\'or, it is nnertheleas ap
propriate that we now c<lnsider the city's cloi", thnt the eourt 
improp("r1y grant(lld Arro!'o's. A('!tnll's and S(IU2U. fa motion _for 
relief for failure tll ftle tin1rl~' eost bill. (Code Civ. P"",., 
~ 1033), 8S sneh claim ill npplicable to t.he in.~t judgments 
in faYOT of Armco' an(l Ae1nn an1lmay be- reasmtrtcd'in tonDM!'-
ti<ln with filing for the S/lllIe eosts as II part Of Sou ... 's new 
coat bill. CoM of Civil l'roCl'dure, """lion 47 a, permits relief 
whell a t>"rtr dNoo.wrntes "mistak,', iml(h'ezitatl<!e, BUrprise 
or cscu..1ble nc~leet." It appears that special hearings w~...., 
h.d 011 proposed 1i",1in~ .. , eonclu!lions, and ~udgment; that 
... vi"",\ Hu.ling., "onelu.i'm. and judgment w"re lIeD! to the 

,trial j".lg<> nn<1 all eounsol on Angust 10, 1963; th.trespon
!libl. couuoel, all being from different to\fDli trom that in 
wbieb the eullrt wn" J,~·"ted. expe<'!od to be nqtified when the 
documents were signed IIn,l IIled; thnt they Were not unduly 
eoneemed when no nnti('e W31110 rPtwivM'l o,"er ~be IJllbor Day 
holidays M they assumt>d the trial judge WDS on hill .uIDual 
\'~H!.ntion; tllllt a tC'leph(IRc inqlliry protlueed n~ response j and 
tlmt 011 September 16, 1963, thoy rt",,,iw,d noti.es of a motion 
for a new ,trial, ind;"ntinjt for th" lI,.,.t time tllat judgment, 
had wn filed, unll thnt theT<'after they dkHgently pursued 
thrir motion to huw" their do\.~fuu1ts srt a!olicie-" 

[16] While the for.~(}ing matters are .ESjiuted and other 
lncts wer~ llf}!pd in o])Posit"ion to the ~rllnting ,of 1t"1ief, ., It is 
for'"the 1rinl court to deteruline an f'unflicts in the testimony 
or nfftda,"its ... 8ntl if 1hrre is a euufliet the det<"nninntion 
of the Iriol eourt is conduR;"" on appeAl_ ' .. ," (LN' ", 
Lope. (1000) 5.'1 C.L2,\ 54, 62 [10 C"l.Rptr; 161, 358 P.2d 
289].) [lSb] Under the "'rcOlII.tanrrs the ,jetermiWltion of 
the trinl eourl was not beyond it. discretion. ' 

[1'1] The city finally eont~nds that th,' "<lnrt errell in oon
cluding 'tbat Armeo waa not liable to the city. There ill sulll. 

( 
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dont evi,I,'ne. in the record to support findings t.hat the city'. 
mjsrepr~entations were the sole pro-x.imate cause of. the fail
ure of the project. Ev.n if the alJeged "groom""t between 
Rouza anti Armoo eould be conatrued HS including, for the 
b<>uefit of the city, n gu.arantee of the adefluncy of Armco'. 
piping for installation under soil condHiuns as rt'pr{'scnted, 
the city's misreprescntation of those coudition~ would reUe'Ve 
A ru}(·o. Nfl rrror n p})eil'l'R. 

[18&] Sonza, liS an appellant hrrein, .a"tcuds that the 
trinl (:ourt erred in re-fllSing to award interest in the amount 

. af ,1am.,~s found to be due. Although th. dalfWge. must be 
N"tlrotprll'l,lnffi, the eontrntion now raised will hNir I'm any new 
n,."rot l'luuza eJailDK that int .... t should run from September 
lA, 1959, the ,Iare of the amendment of Civil Code _tion 
:19..87 allowing for the first time int~re.t on an Itward agaillllt a 
Jl'ublir entity. That ..,.,lion provides i" pltrt: "E,'ery person 
wh" i. e"titled to ""cover damages ".rtaiD, .or capable of being 
made rertnin by calculation, and the right to reCoVer whieh i. 
vested in him upon a particular day. is entltle,l also to recover 
interest tI, • ...."n from that day .... " [19] Bul wbere tbe 
amonnt of 'Iamnges e~nnot be aseertB iRed except by the re""lu
I,ion of conllieting ovidrnr. (see U"c"",,, v. Schmid (1948) 32 
Cnl.2d 204, 212 [1~5 P.2d 408, 4 A.L.R2d 1380)), inlel'l'St 
cannot be nwarded under Noction 3287. (Coughlin v. Blair 
(19!i3) 41 (,,,,1.2d 587, 604 [262 P.2d 305].) [20] "Even if 
tllere is an express contract for the performnn •• of services 
and the aotion is f<l. " hreech thereof, if, b'M"'C of d./Mtd
IJJIt'$ prrl,."li." ()! pl'f'fl>t'mancr, the amount due cannot be 
oomputcd by Ihe contract term., Ihrreby rendering the dam
nb"'" uncertain and inc"pabl~ of being made oertai" by calcula· 
tion ... interest is not recoverable •.. · prior to judg
mont." (P .... k'r v. Mait;r Brewing C". (19$0) 180 C~I.App.2d 
630,634Ai.% [4 Cal.Rptr. 825]; "''I' .Iso Kingsbury v. Arcadia 
{'"ijied School Dial. (1954) 43 Cal.2d 33, 43M [271 P.2d 
4OJ.) [18b] Souza completro the liM on 1\ date certain, but 

, tho line was IIot then' a·ceoptable. Althou!!'h tlmt perfonn""ce 
IDRy be d .... mrtl to have hron J.revented by the city's lDi .. epre, 
... nlations, the statute, as eonstruro, doo$ not allow for the 
r£'<'Overy ef int,,· ... t against the city prior to judgment. 

[21] Aetna, also an appellant b~rein, contellds that the 
trial eourt erred in refusing to grant reeovery for ita attor
IWY'S f"" .. cl!limed n"der Gov .. nment Code ,",ction 4200 et 
!K'q. The oited sections provide ror the p""tillg of a COlltrac-

• 
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for's bontl wh(1n w(,rk iN to b(l dtHw-"lol" thf': St.ate-, or any 
political ."b<1i~i"i{,,, or n~{'rley ot the Stale." (Gov. VO{)., 
§ 4200.) It is turth,'r Jlrovi.J'~l that ill 'my "Hiol! R{<ainst Ih~ 
!l:l1l't~ty upon t11(' bt'tHl, th" (i(11Irt Mh~IH l1wrthl h'u~nabte at. 
lornpy 1.po to the Jlre""ilin~ rrirt.\ •. (Gov. Codel § 4l!1l7:) It i. 
I"OllN",k-t1. hO\\'f'\·l~r. tlHlt- th,. ~(·f'"tljln rlppli,p"," to 1he state onl~·. 
nr nnr poHtiNII Mubdh:iNillll fir th('\" :itrlte, nnd that n munidptd 
(,(lrpul~Rtion siwh R-R tht~ City of Billinas is. not within th(~t· 
C"lIiC',!!'uri(l,!;t. f 81'(> A.I,boft \~. f!ii" of 1~{J$ ." "!1dr~.' (-19a8) 50 Cnl. 
2,1 4:11<. 467 4r>~ [326 1'.2<1 -1841.) A"lna '''NM to rontend tho!. 
l)E>('llUS(l' t1le- R .. 1ilUl~ ("it~· Chnr1fl'r iH sil.'nt on tlae questiun or 
('nntr,I("1 iug cunllitions. fHr ~(>w('r ill~lul1ation,; thic gf"nf'rlll laws 
"r II,~ .I.t~ may opply. una tit. eity tim. falls within the el",., 
of ,j\ dpoliti("tll ~mbdivi,!jun tlr ng.-n,r,y of the State." The 'mm· 
hInt ion ("h'urly is without ul<"rit. 

Tht" jl1dj?BU'Ut jr;; re\·rrsed only ror th(\ limi~ed purpoRf' of 
rNlt·1.·rmi!dng null nw,ardi~ tn Som:A. tIle aUlOuut of eom .. 
Iwn ... bl. allnW!!.,. I'rosimately p ....... d by. tho city'. frA1\dn-
1,-n1 hrf\-Ht'h of it'l'\ CUllt ral·t with Rou:r.a~ in nooordnnce with 111" 
"i,-,\\~ (-XPI't"HoSNl h("reiu, On rrnuuul the_ trial court, as to that 
HmitPll lSKU'-. is dirf'('t(,11 to ta'kt- udflitionnl ~'tid("nep.. mak.
wl.atf1'\·~r findingij and eon .. llt~inn~ it JnHY d('('nf'I)ro{K'T' in at':· 
rfH"(lMh~4'" with tlH~ for<'lZ'oing vi,p\\,~, and to ~ke iti award 
"ce<>r<linlfly. Ron ... mny tile it. cost bill lor aU proper .oat~, 
indlldin~ b"th thOIII.' ... "to hrrrtof .. re inctlrr~,l lIud thOao O"8t. 
incurl'<'d on rrtri.1 of th~ limited i .. ue. In all' other l'espeets 
tbe jn,lgmrllt i. allln" .. !. Eneh party is to bear its own costs 
on tlli. appeal. 

Trn~'nor, C, .T., McComb. ,1., PeterR, J., Tobriner, J., MoRk, 
J .. ona Rurke, .J., concurred. 

The petit '"n. or u'" plaintiff and eros.·defendAnt aDd the. 
«l('ff'odHnt and cross·culuplnimmt ftrr a nlit'aring w~re denied 
.Allril19'. 1967. 

• 
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ElCHI1lIT II 
, 

HELfI!ND V. SoUTHERN CAL. RAPIl> TRANSIT ()IST. J 
2 C.ld 1;- Cal,Rptr. -. - P.2d - ' 

[L.A. No. 29688. In Bank. Peb. 18. 1970.1 

JULIUS I. HELFEND, PlaintitI and Respo~nt, v. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRAN$JT DISTRICT et aI., 
Defendants and Appellants. • 

SllMMABY 

Plaintiff observed the car in front of bim pre 'ring to back into a parking 
space and signaled the traffic behind him of b'· intention to stop. -A bias 
approaching in the IIIIrne lane pulled oul to and sideswiped plaintil' • 

. vehic:le. knocking off the rea( view minor crushing p]aintil'l &nft, 

which had been banBing down at lhe side of h' car in the stoppina sipal 
position. In a lortaction against the transit distr I, a public entity. and the 
bus driver. the jury returned a verdict of $16,400 in· plaintift"s favor. 
(Superior Court of Los Angeles County. Otto J~ Menne. Judge.) 

I 

On appeal, defendants contended that the trfai court committed preju
dicial,error in refusing evidence that a portion of plaintil's medical biDs 
were paid from a eolJaleral source, and abo t t the trial court erred in 
denying defendant the opportunity to detcrmi if plaintiff ..,as compen-
sated from more than one coUaleral source damages sustained in the 

, accident. The Supreme Court affirmed tl!, ju concluding that w1len 
a tort victim receives partial compensation from ical insurance coverap 
entirely independent of tbe tortfea._. it is pr r for the trial court to 
follow the collateral source rule and foreclose fend ant from mitiptin. 
damagcs by means of the collateral payments. I was also determined that 
the trial court correctly refused to permit defe nl III inquire, within hear
ina of the jury, as tn the nature and extent of pi intilfs insurance cover. 
in the absence of any proper otIcr of proof t such information bore a 
proper relationship III the issues in the CIL~. ( inion by Torbiner. Actin. 
C. J., expres.~ing the unanimou~ view of the coo .. ) 

(Feb. 19701 
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HHHND v. SoUTIIER~ CAL. RAPID TRANSIT DIST. 
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HEADNOTES 

Classified to McKinney', Digc\I 

(I) Damages ~ 19-C0JI.pe..u.ry o-agllS-Mitigatiotl of Loss.-As 
related 10 the collateral source rule. tha~compensatio!l to an injured 
party from a source wholly independent <if the tortfeasor should not he 
deducted. from damages dherwisc colieclible from the lortfeasor. the 
origin of such compensation constitutc~ a completely independent 
souree. where plaintiff ill a personal injury action recci\'C!> henefits 
from his medical insurance coverage mlly becau5c he has paid the 

(3) 

premiums to obtain them. ' 

Damages § 19-CompcllSlllory Damag~. Mfdption of Losti.-The 
collateral source rule. that an injured rty's compeno;atioo· from a 
source wholly ir.dependent from the tortf asor should not be ~ucled 
from damages otherwise collectible fromiim' as . applied to benefits 
from medical insurance covcral;le. cmbod the cor.cept that one who 
invested years of insurance premiums to re his medical care should 
receivc the benefits of his thrift. The tort. asor should DOt gamer the 
benefil~ of his victim's providence. 

. . 

(3) o-ge. Ii 19-C.oIIIpaISIIiory·DanuJgesj-MfttpdmI of uss.-The 
collateral source rule, that an injured pjlrty's ccmpensation from a 
source wholly indcpendcnt of the tortfeajior should not he deducted 
from damages otherwise collectible from l)im. expresses a policy judg
ment in favor of encouraging citizens to ~hasc and maintain in~ur
ance for personal injuric! and for other e~ntualities. 

(4) 

(5) 

W- § lJ3-Subrogafion.-An inS~red plainti1f whu recove~ 
damages frcm the tOri feasor recei"es no uble recovery. since insur
anre policies increasingly provide for eith r subrogation or refund of 
benefits on a tort rt'covery; and the col~teraJ source rule. that ail 
injured party's compensation from a soqrce whoUy independent of 
the tortfeasor should not be deducted, fr~ damalles otherwise col
Iectiblc from him. silIlply serves 10 by-p,ss the antiquated doctrine 
of nona!lSignment of tortious actions and Permits a proper transfer of 
risk from plaintift"s insurer to the IOrtfei$or by way of the victim's 
tort recovery. 

• 

DalBaga § 19-Com~ Da~ of I.oa.-:-Even 
in C&SCS in which sU.brogalion or a refund'i of benefits is precluded or 

(Pcb. 19701 
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waived. the coilateral5OUtcc rule. that an inj~rcd party's compensation 
from a source wholly independent of t~'tortfcasor should not be 
deducted from damages otherwise coil ble from him. performs 
neceuary functions in' computing datnaaa, n that the cost of medical 
care often provides a .measure for assessing intiff's general damaaa 
and the rule partially serves to compensate , or an aUorney's share 01 
p1aintilrs recovery. ' 

(6) Erideaace ~ J.l-A .... 1wIbII1IJ r-~r~ -'-.-The trial 
cOW1 properly followed the collateral ~',':'f;e rule, that an injured 
party's compensation from a source whollYI indrpendent of the tart
feasor should not be deducted from -dam,a8:ES 'otherwise collectible from 
him. and foreclosed defendant from mitipl damaaes for personal 
injuries by means of coI1atcraI paymeDts w e plaintiff received partial 
cornpensa~n for his injuries from medical iljsurance cOverap entireJy 
independent of defendant ' 

(Right of tortfeasor or ,liability insurer to 9redil for amounts already 
disbursed lo.injured party under medical ~menls in liability 1'I'1icy. 
nOie. 1 I A.L.R.Jd i 115.1 . ' 

(7) 0 aIlS Ii Z9-C ..... ""017 of ~ .. 
of Cllllfonlil: !I 74-Acth. Cr' $ .. "-1beooJletenl • 
source rule, that an injured party's coin n from a source wholly 
independent of the tortfeasor should not deducted from daJIIaaes 
otherwisecollectibJe from him, is not simp punitive in nature, IIId 
the rule applies to gowmment81 entities, as well as 10 all 'other torI
feasors. (DiS8pprovinl any contralJ indica!' in City 0/ Soli_ v. 
SOUZtl & McClle Const,. Co •• 66 Cal.2d 21 ,226-228 {57 Cal.Rptr. 
33'7.424 P.2d 921).) 

(See Am..JIU.2d, Damages. § 206 et seq.] 

(I) EvideBce !l181-Adm~ ~ -.- In' a per
sonal injury action against a public transit ~j~~~I:~nd its bus driver, 
the trial court correctly refused 10 permit; any inquiry. within the 
jury's hearing. as to the nature and extent of aintilrs insurance cover
age. where the defen!IC failed to make any r attempt to invoke 
the court's discretion under Evid. Code, § 3 2. and offered no proper 
proof that such information bore a proper re ationship to the issues in 
the case. 

(Feb. 1970] 

I 
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HE!. rEND ,'. Sor:nIERN CAL. RAPID TRANSIT D1ST~ 
, 2 C.ld I: -,-- Cal.R"tr. --. -- P.2d -

Victor Rnscnblalt for Dcfcn<la~I' an<l Appellarit<. 

lohn D. Maharg. County Coun,d (Los An*eles), ar<l Peler R. Krichman. 
Deputy County Counsel. as Amici Curiac' on "ehalf of Defendants and 
Appell ant~. 

Caidin. BIOI mgardcn & Kalman and Newton Kalman for Plaintiff and 
ResPO!1de~ I. 

OPINIOS 

TOBRINER, Adinll C. I.-Defendants ap~. aJ from a judgment of the Lot; 
Angeles Superior Court entered ona verdict i favor of plaintiff, Julius I. Hel
fend. fer $16.400 in general and spe<.:lal da ages for iniuries sustained in a 
bus-aulo e"Uision that occurred on July 19, I , 5, in the City of Los Angeles. 

We ha~e concluded that the judgment f~r plaintiff in this tolt action 
againsl the defendant governmenlal entity ~houkl be affirmed. The frial 
court properly followed the collateral sourclc rule in excluding evidence 
that a portion of plaintiff" medical biOs had i been paid through a medkal 
insurance plan Ihat T<'quires the refund of bc/tefit~ from tort recoveries. 

I. Th,' fu(',s, 

Shortly before n<lon on July 19; 1965, pl~intilT drove hi, car in central 
Los Angeles easton Third Street appruachi~ Grandview. At this point 
Third Street ha.~ six lanes. four for traffic ai'd one parking lane on each 
side of the thllTOughfarc. While traveling in I e second lane from the curb. 
plaintiff ob...:rved ;111 automnbi Ie driven by ,Icn A. Raney. Jr .. stopping 
in hiS" lane and preparing 10bBck inlo a parki g space. Plaintiff put Oul his 
left arm to signal thl: traffic behind him Ihatlhe intended to Slop; he Ihen 
brought hb vehicle to a hall so that the other ,driver cou~ park. 

AI about Ihis time Kenneth A. Milehell. a, bus driver for the Southern 
California Rapid Transit District. pulk<l out ~f a bus .top at the curb of 
Third Slreet and headed in the same <lirecti~n as plaintiff. Approaching 
plaintilf~ and Runey's (':In. which were st()P~ in the second lane from the 
curb, Mitchell pullcd "II' into lhe lane CklScst'.10 the center of lhe stl'tlet in 
order I,) pa~~. The right rear of' tbe bu., sl<1eswiped plainljft"s vehicle. 
klll.lCking off the rcaHiew mirror "Ild crll,hi~g plaintiff's arm. which had 
been han~illg down al the si<lc of hi, em in the stopping signal position. 

IFeb.I9701 
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An amhulance took plaintiff to Ccnlral ,Rc(.:civing Hospilal for emer~~llcy 
lirsl aid treatment. Upon fclca'OC fmm t~ hosl'il:ll plainliff PW<"CL'lk,1 10 

consult Or. Saxon, an orlhup.:dk sllCciali~. who sent plaintiff immedialel} 
10 ihe Sherman Oaks Community H""Pil~1 where he received Irealment for 
nbnul a week. Plaintiff under",,,nt physk41 therapy tor about six monUh in 
urder to regain normal use of his Idi annland hand. Hi> acquired ""m~ per· 
manent disc~fort bUI no permanent di.~bility from the injurks sl"tainal 
in the a~"Cident. At Ihe lime of Ihe injury! plaintiff Was 07 )'cars 01 age and 
had a life expeclancy of aboul II ye~rs: He "WnN Ihc' Jewel Homes 
InvC!<lment Company which posscsscd apd maintained !.mal! r,'nl<11 pmp
crtie,. Prior 10 the ~cciLlcnt plainliff h:ld pj:rformed much "I the'minot Inain· 
tenance on hi. properlies including son)e paiming and minor plumhillg. 
I'or Ihe six-month hcalin~ period he hire~ a man to do all the wor~ be had 
formerly performed and al the lime of tile trial still employed him for su.;h 
work a, he bimself could not undertake. i ' 

PlaintilT filed it II1rl aclion against the 'Southern California Rapid Tralll>il 
Dislrict, a public "nlily, :tnd Mitchell. ~n employee of the transit di'olrict. • 
AI trial plaintiff daimctl slightly mor" Ithan S2,700 in special dama~~ 
inclnding $921 in d"cIO(, bills. a $336.9!1 ho,pital bill, and aboul $45 for 
medicines.' Defendant rC<jucslcd permi~i<'n to show thaI al;loul SO percent 
01 the plaintiffs hospital bill had bL ... ·n ~id by piainlitrs Blue Cros., insur· 
anee carrier and thul some 01 his other, medical expenses may haw bo.'l:ll 
paid hy o,her insurance. The superior c®rt tbt'lroul!h!y cOl~Llered tb<' then 
very recent ea,.., of City of SaJil/ljl v. Sou;" & MeCHe Co",,/r. Co, (1967) 66 
Cal.2d 217157 Ca1.Rptr. ~:17, 424 P.2d19211, distinj!uishcd Ihe .'i(,.,:" case 
on Ihe ~round Ihat SOli;)' involved a cljntl1lCt ""lIing. and cllncJudN that 
!he .iudgment should not be reduced 10 ithe extent of the amount of insur
ance payment. which phlintiff receival! The' ~-"urt rul .. -d Ihat delCltdaOls 
~hould nol be pcrmined hI ,JIIIW lhat plajnlilf had rece;'·.-d m.-dical c(lwra~ 

... • I' 
from an)' ."Uatcral source. . 

After lhe jury verdict in favlli of pllli"titJ in the slim of ~ 16.300, defend
ant~ appt:akd, raising only 'wo cnfltcntlon.,: (I) The ni:ll ,'OUII commilt.-d 
prcjudkiai crfllr in rdll'in@ \" allow tIle introouclion of eyid~n~,· 10 the 
effect that" portio" of Ihe plaintiff', r\iedical bill, hlld been paid IfIlm a 
collateral sourcc. (2) Tbl! trial court crr\:<l in <It'nying dcklldant 1:1" "ppor· 
(unity 10 determine il pillintiff had hee~ l·i'IRpt·ns:n,·d h'''"l nl/'Te lha" one 
n,lIalcntl source for dam"gc, su'IOIincllllI Ihe acddcnt. 
-_ .. __ .- -_.- •.. ----------.. --.-.•. -----.- t---- .. _._.-.. _._.-•. -.--- -- ' .. "---'- . 

I '( he pl.limiff daim~d :l.p;:cbl J.lm .. gc~ uf 'S::'!, 7 37 .. ,It) \ll ~\ hi.:h ,I ~."j 12.~N n.'llfc,-.:ntL'\t 
",edie.itl c"'JlCn"i~. $.l5 rcp.lir of piain1ill\ ~;ltch. ;Ih~~ul -;'t .. ~;u t'll.rcnsc .. :tmt .t.·~hl", 
ilK"ffCd a. ... a re-.uh of hjrin~ '.If'INhcr m,*n' h) tkl Ihl" "'t)rl.. pbintllf nOfm.llh Ih:l'

formed. and $~U ,'tluintitrs ... ~arc ot (he aulolllt\hil ..... n.'p':lir ,,",u ... b.. 
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w~ must dcddc ",h~lh"1 rhe " ,1l~t,,,,,1 ',[)""'l' ruk applics to tort :tction., 
involvtng pul:>lk '~Illjl;'" "lid PUl>hl .. ml+)Yi. ... " in which the plaintiff has 
received hcndits from hi·, m ..... ull..':.J1 in~lIfal~c~ Cc.l\iCrasc. 

2. Tht' colluh·-ral wnu-n' f.lle. 

The Supreme C"url ,,1' {'alir(>rni~ ha, 11)lljJ. adhercci to Ihe ~octrine that 
if an inj1lf~'<.l party I'l'cci'-c.' ,,,me wl1IP'j'n,ation fN his injuric>. from a 
source "holly indcp~mknl oj the I,>rtkajnr. such payment sboukl 1I0t be 
deducted from th~ damages w"i~h the plai/llilf w,,"M otherwise colk:<:t from 
the I"rt(easor. (Se". e.g .. Pcri v. to, A flgr-lr-.• JIIIIClio" R.I". Co. (1943) 22 
Cal.2d HI, 13111.n P,2d44Ij.)' A, reFntl~ a,Augusl 196H weunani· 
mously reaffirmed our adherence to Ihi, ~oct;inc, which is known as the 
"collateral source ruk." aJ ... Cruz v. Rc;,t

J 
I1%S) 6'1 Cal.2d 217, 223·227 

[70 Cal.Rptr. 550, 444 1'.2<1 '421; Sl'e C .1.y <>1 SUlillll.' V. S""~I &: Mee," 
COI/SI. Ca., SUflrtI, M Cal.2d 217. 226.) j' 

Although Ihe conal~'al source rule rclnain~ generally accepted in the 
Uniled Slales,' ncvcrthde'~~l~y __ ~~hcr 'urisdicti"ns' have restricted" or 

21n p.,,-; ", tm .4r:gdn }toKlil'tj .R} Co.~ :m~rQ. 22 C:\I,2d· 111 ~ ) 31. A CMC involv
ing a ftt!lthg.:mly cau...cd alltOl,lll,.lhlIC a..:ddcnt t~j ... court said. ·'While it is'true that be 
(plaintiff I n:«ived S2 per d;l'1-' com~:_fi.f.," w~lIc he ",'a~ unahle to woo. that sum 
may not I'e dcduct4."d {rt'm hi" l~s of e~ul\ing .... ~c,:,W'M." il \Va,,, rccciveC:i from an insur ... 
:.tnce ~omp"tny under a pdic}' ow,~cd anJ hddi hy him. 'n-.lInages t'\"C6verable for a 
.. rong aro nol dimini,hcu hy .he rael Ihal II>< pj, rty injurOll h., been w""ll~ or partly 
indemnHied for hi, 'ns,\ by insurance effected I by him. and to the procuremenl of 
which the wrongdoer ..lid nOI oon!ril'utc; .. ,! rchati();l~l'" 

lSee "'e~I, 'fhe Caihllj·ral .. S:0llfC4' Ru/., Su1 S"b~oJ.:lI(i("': -1 Plainrif!,,, Windl4lll 
(1963) 16 Ok!a.L.Re,_ .l'JS. ,97410; see ;,I.o'flcmlll&. Tit. (,,fla,«ml Su"rN lIulr 
and Loss AI';>rwion i" '{"rr I.,,~' (19661 S4 C.~.LR<'. 147R. 14lI2·t4~.' anJ fn. 10; 
2 Harpe' & hme •. Th~ I.,,,,' of To,," (196~ urp.1 * 15.22. :II p. 152. TIter .. are 
nlOlny "Otts "f ('v!1,t(cfnl ~llUl'('es ;.,nd a 8rc~d 'w-' ricty or contexht in which the "rule" 
mi,bt r:c applied_ We ("\ pre ....... ly Jo not consKId ()r Jetcrnline the approprialcBCQ of 
the rulc'>; apphCi11ion in tht'! nl}-rjad of pt.~tr;ib~ :\i[U'ltittn~ w"id~ ..... e ru.\'C' not ~ 
cussed ur ",1uch ar(' 1,,')1 pre-.;entcd b)' the [aCb ~)f lhb. cu~ . 

.... AUer ~ pcll{xi in whit:h' ,t app~a.rc .. 1 th,lI I~ c,c:~uns of lhe llnrh:_J King"tom. tbe 
tounlry (If the rulc'~ origin. woutJ Lli~lVlN' j( ~see Bruwni", v. War OfJkt' (19h)) 
I Q.Il. 7501. the 1101'-'< <>/ I.or'" ;n Purr)" v.' Clrm'" 11969) 2 W.LR. ~21. hal 
rec~ntly re.tffinncd the rLl'e and oitpp'k"tl il to a: Case of a 10rl victim wbr), foUowiftl 
tJw it.utomohile accident ill which Iw w:...s "'isa.ht~J.. recei..-ed .i pcnsitm_ (ScI! lJrQdbM,n 
v. (;"'f' Wf·,~"ot"rn It .... (1.K7·11 LR. lU f:x. L At~y.ah, ('IIItIJ'~raJ IHnt>til.\ AgniPi fl9.69) 
32 Ml..'rdJ ... Kev. 397,1 Mosl other WCslern Eurdp.oan nations have n:pUliialed the rule. 
(Sr..~ Fleming. 7'b,. ('ol1"{t'ra! Sourc-, Rill., ami! J.o,t.~ All'J('aliml iJI 1'0'-' l.dw. '«pro. 
S4 Cal.I.. Rev. 147K. "RO·14R4, 1~lb·IS:.l. ISJ5·IS40.) 

'TI>< N." Y",k e""rt of ApI'cal. ha •. for c~"mpJe, quile .l'OlIIIlnably held lluol 1ft 
injured physician moty nut !"e1:1,)vcr IH)Ol OJ lortft.'; .. 'I\(Q' rur the va1ue of' medical and 
nursing care rendered 8,.allU(ou')ly a ... a mailer d pr"fe:lo.,i~)nad c.ourtcsy. (See Coy", v. 
CIlMI,f ... /I (1962) II N.Y.~d 3n [nO KY.S,Zd I. IMJ N.E.2d H91).) TIte dodor 
o'lollol:d df lea!.! a mm .. l ohligalion 10 rrmkr gf~lwh~U'" scr'Vtce!io in return. if ever re~ 
qtlir\'u;" ~"lit Iw had ncjlher paid pr('mhlUh for I~III: S-t!r'V;cc" ull,Jer ~'"'me form of inslU· 
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I' repealed it. In this counlry most cOmmel1lators tjave criticized the rule and 
; caUed for ilS carty demise." In SOlllJl W~ look ootj: of the academic criticism 

rule, charac:1erized the rule as "punitiYe," aqd held it inapplicable to tbe 
governmental entity involved in that case. 

We must, however, review the particular facts jof SoUZIJ in order to deter· 
i, mille whether it applies to the present case. TI!e City of Salinas brought 
>{ IIIIiI apiast Souza .t McCue ~onstruction Ciny, a public works C0ll

i i. 1rIICtOr, and its pipe suppfler for breach of B, tact to construct a sewer 
I' pipe floe. SoutJI cross-complained agail)M the c' " alleging fraudulent mis· 

upa_1It1on and breach of implied warrantr of site condition,; and 
" apiast the pipe !lUpplier, alleging a guarantee of lperformance of the piping 

and a promise to indemnify Sou:u for any los.'je" The trial court found 
that die city materially misrepresented soil cOJKljtions by faili ng to inform 

" SOIU.Il of UnstabJecood, idons known to Ihe city'lat with the city's knowl· 
edge SoMza relied upon the misrepresentations' bidding, and that So.IqQ 
should recover dlllll8JtS proximately caused by , city's fraudulent breM:h. 

, 

We beId that the trial court improperly determined damages apnst the 
city by refusing to allow the city 10 show that the !supplier had recompensed 
-- .... ' .. - .. ---.- +--.. - .. ----- .. - .-----

_ COYCI'IIjIO __ manifested 1lIIY ~'Iion that he w Id endeavor 10 repa)' "
who had ai- his ..... IICC. Thua this situatioa • from that in which frieDdto 
BIId telllli_ render usistance 10 the injured plaintiff jtb the expe<:lalioD of re..-y· 
_ aut of any, tort recovery; in tbat ~, the rule . been applied. (KimW Y. 
NortAmo EI«. CO. (1911) I" Cal. 225. 231 (113 P. "I; Sy~, v. Lra .. 1Dr (Ji'H) 
.. Cal. 236.) 0. tile other 1IIDd, New VorL hu' most Nata in IIoIdiIIaht • 
1CIrtI- ft!IY DOt IaitipUl <!u!a&ea by """'""" that injured plaiatilf WOuld .. 
<ItriIIe & dislllllity peJIIion. (1lHi; v. R.""", (I96l) 'N.Y.U 202 (213 N.YAU 
.t4, 173 N.E.2&! 11'1]; _ H'lI/~ y. ~., (It}S2) III .App.2d 147. 1S1·1S11245 
P.2d 6721 (PINIon doet _ reduce recovery);., h v. Murin SIIWI RJ. CO. 
(1938) 29 0iJ.App.ld 641, 647-648 (85 P.2d ~S61; tf. OrOOl v. WaHtup D",_ .. 
W.nw- Co. (1936) 14 CaI.App.2d 3S0, lS8·JS9 ( 8 P.2d 2(0).) In IheiIe _ 
tile ·pIolatIW had _tty or C01ISlructi.~ty paid foe ( petition' by havinl '"""WId 
low.- .aaes « I>y having contributed directly 10 the pe . n plan. 

Ifn recenl )'CIOn con.menlat ...... ·have pRCralty .... lhe rule. (2 Harpor " 
J-. The Law of T_ (1968 StIpp.) 125.22. at p., 1S2; _. e.g.. FIemiII .. Th. 
C.,..,. $fJ1UU Ruh """ L.,., AUu",ulon in Tort, . ... pra. 54 C.f.I~Rev. 1478: 
J-. SoriId J __ ~ OM, Tort Utlhilit)': 7'M Pro oj AII.."""i..., R~m«Iln 
(1952) 27 N.Y.V.LRev .. B1: Schwartz. T"" Co .J So",," R,,/r (1%1) 41 
B.V.L Rev. 348; W ... t. Th, C,,,,,, .. ,ol Sou, .... R"". S,.b,.,.."itHI: A PMi,,"'" 
WItttIltIIJ. $II,..., 16 Cllda. Uleo-. 395: NoIe. V',M'''''' 1ft. Lra .. 0/ D~J: r"" 
C~ $oMmt R"t.. (1964) 71 Harv,LR .... 741.) COlIne. lhe rule OOJISIit_ 
a ftluablo Mfeapotlln the plaintiff atlo.IlC}'" ~,senal. (A v rllach, TIlt COlltltffll' Soum. 
Ruk (960) 21 Ohio SI.LJ. 231.) One COOIineftlal.... noted the 'criticism of lhe 
rule. hut coacludes: "For the p'=nl 'YSlem. "',w".', Ibe rule .ecru.. In perform a 
needed fUnction. At the very leo ..... ~.emove. some~plex ioIues 'rum the trill 
sceae.. At its best t in some cues, it operales us .an i - ument of what mosl of ... 
w~ he .illm,1o .~n ;u.lke." (Maxwoll. l'hrC,"'QI' "Soli"'" Rule in 1'h~ Ame,
;ttlllLa .. 01 0_,. (1962) 41> Minn. I..Rev. 669. " S.I 
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SOUZ<I for ,.Oln'· (Ii th~ dam~gc, •.• u",d by rh~ cit\'", bread!. In this contrad 
setting in ",I.ich tb~ ~upplicf Jid not C<lll'[: ,:"t(' ~ wholly independent col
lateral sollr~~.' we held that the collateral s<'UfC,' rule cann,,! b<' applied 
against pubh,' emilies be<.·~"se the ,'"Holeral >our<'c ,ule appears punitive in 
nature' and punitive dam,,;!c, CHnno[ he im~"L'd on public entities." 

, ; 1 n I..mren,; ,. V run<;an I 1945) 25 enl,2d 8tl6. 8 J 3 t I.~ 5 p, ~d 6 ,l ~ I. 11Ii. court 
held tbM "payml!nfs by one h>rlfca."it\T· on ~C'C(~t or d hann fl)f whicb be and 
.umther ~trC" II!"dch liaMe. diminh.h the amount ,}I r claim again"t Ihe t,th\.."1" whether 
or not il wa, ~u ~\.lF~ at the time of paymrnt a whclher thL' payment Wili!'!. made 
before or aUcr iudgment Since the pI:'lintiif C',Jn ve hUI' O~ ,.a1i!lof,action~ evidence 
of such paymcllt!i i!l ItdmiMiblc Cnl' the purpose 0 , roou~lns l~ro 10"'0 the ~unount of 
the d.;t.llld,SCS he: may he entilled 10 Rtovct,U Hl'nc . the ru'e ItppliCli only to paymt!nts 
thai clJn_c from a sour...:l" entire')' independent t'( the hlnfea~u and doe.\ nul apply 
to paymeA1s by joint 1ordc:.Iso:§ ... lr 10 benefils .hc lainlt" receiv~ rnlm ;) t\)rrf('&.'\Ot~s 
iDlurance t:overage, (See Df' Cruz ..... Rrid, supr 0119 Cal..~d 217, 22~<!26; "'jn v. 
Itrkstm (19M) 57 C.L2d 57. 7t-72 117 Cal.Rr r. 3M. 366 P:2d (WI}; Tu"'~r v, 
Mann"" (l9b5) 1'.6 Cal.App.2d' Dol', U8-139f S {';,I.Rptr, R.III; Dodds v, Bud
mit" (19631 214 CaI.App.2d 206. 212-2t31~9 (" •. R!,Ir. )931; .... " ~ lI.rpcr & Jam .... 
The Law 01 Torls (J9~8 S~pp.) ~ 25.22. fns, 5·61 at pp. 15,1·154.) 

"Fo7' th-e- propositillo .hat lhe culhklcr;,1 M,)Un,::e ~ulc is punitive. SOJl?Q ci1ed U"?ir~1 
Pro/rc,;.,· W",k"" v, 1'0,,1 Mntor Co, 17th ('if. '95~) 223 F.2d 49. 54 l48 A.l.R. 
2d 1285); which is c1curly dislinM"b;hablc fr,'m It p"""nl tort c:o.'" because il in
vnlveJ th ... COO."lrucliofl and apphcaziun .of a coil ~i\'C hargu.ining contract in which 
the court round noilhcr had fallh not wilful miso:o IlCt ""fticient 10 jt,"if~' • measure 
of damages oIher Ihan lb. compensalion lhe d~' 'harged emplo~'eC ... ould have Ie
cejved, punili"c .jamat!c!\, or rrejudi!tnCRI tnte st on Uamagl:\, .wu:u •• I~o elfN 
Harper & Jame,. The La .. of Torts t 19Sb). seclon 25,22. rege. JJ43-1354. ,which 
""ncluded: "If lherefore a feeling of '"'""ge' I reoentmcnt has any pI_ in I"" 
law ,t .n. il ,hould cen.inly he ""uished ... 1"*,. pu!oSibk fron, lhe.' law of civil 
recovery, I"rat:tlc<:l.Uy a'S well a.~ lheorctical1~', -In sp fe uf lhi,. ,,-e '\uggcM. il baa phsycd 
:.t larae--tbcrugh uurec.ogni1.a.1--par! in ju..;tiCyin plainli1t~ double (e<:Overy.>+ Al
(hough ~'C r~cogni.ze that in tbe pa5[ a prinlitive oralism may have engrfukr.ed the' 
collate al M,lU (,;¢ tltlC to ..c"ve ('l'lInilive ends.. we I~Ug8e"it bttuw Ihal Ihc: rul:: [I)(h" 
'iliU !tCtves 001 mere punitive purpoSC'.'i, h'ut fegitim~te ohjcctive:s tha1 mayor may not 
survive 1hc sprrad of a philosoph)' 1\[ ~(Jci.al inSUJ~nce_ Suuta al~l cites Fleming., TJw 
Co/JaI"r,,1 Sourl"j' Rule 11M- I.ms AlJocnrion .n 1'() " Lnw. III!"a, ~4 C~l.LR.h'_ 1478. 
JaIt2·14~4. Pwfes:t\or Fcmi·g s.eoem, conce~ned ith the puuitivt" nah.lTII.' of ihe col· 
la~eral SOurce TUk: in caJt....~ in which the pl'lintifr r ci\'o a double. tn,-blt, OJ mVltiple 
recovery_ He ol,lc ... , hoWt:H:r, that '1'be.lheory of 'I!'iiubrogarion offCf!o a neat and well· 
17ied device for at once vlnuitating the principle or inJ.cmnit)' and fl'uib:aling the 
t-ul'd"n l)f the tll."ioS to [he hKlfeuor without. OOlver. invoh;ing .,inl in multiple Ih
bility.~ '(1d, at p. 149M,) Prot ....... r Fleming ab., boer •• , ,hal ''''.I1~·,"",nN for the.' 
refund of hcnt".f\I'S, !iuch ai'll the one found in the sent case. scn:e hl i\\I(..;d dooble 
R'Covery anti rcotlk'K:ate risk. from plaintiJrs insu r to the Wrlh:~s4,)r or his inijurer~ 
,:lI\d possc'\sc .. ("rn:dn advanl:t~s QV,,"t suhroptio UJ, :11 p. t :526_1 The rhiluitf\ 
Blue CJ'o~ {"1.wcr.tge doc!. not pn:!tt!nl a ~r f ckMjbh: t"CI."Over)' bcc:au~ of it'" 
refund of bendits. p-ro\'ision and 1hHS doe. .. not f~" within prore!\sor FI'1!'ming'~ con, 
cem d.botU the puniliVe nature of liouble n:coVCf,)', 

"Sce Governmenl Code S4.~illl\ t-; U( On the j~ of whctb..·( habilil"r' f\,."COml1en~d 
f':y a coUa1cr .. ~ ~l.m·,'C' ""an he imP<l~d upon a puh'tc entity, r~.linhlr ...!'llgenfl" puiols 
out thal SLM;h liabihty js not imposed upon che 1n,,'lI..'"Cnt tilxpaycn. .:J.!t SIIU:.u ,1~M'me, 
('SeC Cil,v ()/ SolilW_' v. SOllza &- MC'( /,.,. Cons,r. C~. n~tJra. fot) Cal . ..:!d ~11. ~:!7),. hut 
upon the entity's Hl'!i\lJl::r. Of t.:ourse the ..entity dr~s paY' (he in:\uidnn: prcmiurm. or 
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Although Souz,i~ reasoning ll' to P"l\i~i damages mighl apptaT 10 
allPly 10 private tortfeas<m,'" :., well as pub!' entities and to torlS as weD lIS 
contract actions, II we did not there cun.~ide the ,ollateral source rule in 
contexts different from tile specific contracl al setting and particular re
lationship of the parti~s involved. We distin uished the present case from 
SoJlZQ on the ground Ihat in .'icltza the plain ff received payment§ from his 
subcontractor which, in tbe contractual sell ng of Ihat case, did not con
stitute a truly independent ~urcc. Obviously, such a "source" differs entirely 
from the instant one, which derives front p inlilT's payment of insurance 
premiums. (1) Here plaintiff recdvL'd be lelils from his medical insur
ance coverage only because he had long id premiums to obtain them. 
Such an origin does constitute a CQIIlplcte independent source. Hence. 
although we reaffirm the balding in SOIl1'.Jl. ",. 00 lIot oolievc that its reas0n

ing either compels the abolitt.'on of the colla Era) sOIl"e rule in all ca'ieS or 
requires an unwarranted eJlemption from I c rule of public entities and 
theiremplo)'ees involved in tort aetion~." S ;:p does nol even suggest that 
public employees .,hould be charged with I. C eXIra liability which an ex-
emption for public entities might imply." . 

(Z) The collateral WIIrce rule as al'plie~ herl' <:mbodies t~ venerable 
concept that a perS<lD who ha, invested Yljars of in.urancc premiums to 

-~ '1 ' 
, . 

tile tor. t recover)'~ if it is a self .. insurcr. Br.lt Sl~ preRl.1Unts. or Te\:Ov..:ries are the 
IlOl'III&I coot of "",inlaining aD enterpri ... and r prc>enl no grievous injury to tax
payers since the entity and its in.,,«, arc in an <ollenl ",,_ilion 10 spread the riA 
of lOIS and 10 lake procaulionary measur'" 10 Prfvent injuries. . 

'·Sec California RlOCogni_ Collateral Su .. ",e ~ul. beeplio" (Oct. 1%9) 10 For 
the Ocf~nsc, pp. 61. 1>9. 

"Soc Note (1%7) '1'hr Su,,,,me COlt" "f Cnfi/urni •. 51 Cal.l-Rev. 1059. 1163-
1165. SectioR 342 of the IlC>\<ltcn""'t of lhe IAwi 01 Conlrac" (19321 provide. that: 
"Punitive dam."", .re not rec:over.bk lor hrcac~or CUIIlr"':l. CDmmelll: a. Dam .... 
are pLiniti'\le when they are 811ises...,ed hy way of ni~hm..:tlt to the wrOftldoe.r or eJ.. 
""pie to otbers and not as the ""',,ey .IIulV;.Ien of barm do"". AU dam ..... are in 
lOme deg .. e punitive and' prevontivo: "',t Il!<y not to ""lied unlets tlley e.o:eed 
juot .ompeRs.tion mo.sured by the harm sulf. ." We do nnt decide whether the 
collateral,.,.""" rll'. ",,0111.1 apply in h~hri.J act 'm,~l.illg bOlh IOrt and conlract 
claill1s, ho.'Ca .. " II!< 1' .. ""., " .... InV<l1ves only., Inegligent turt .• Sec P«'~II SCQ/IoW
IIISl Co. v. WilUam ,'i>mp .. ", Co~,tr. Co. (1%7, 2% Cal.Arp.ld 5Ub. 511),511 (64 
c.l,llptr. IN71; G"~nbrMl v. Ha'tle (19621 201 C"I.Apr.~,1 1~9. 176-17S [20 Col . 
• plt. 7471: T,mwro/J v. A u.'in 'f,aile, 1:.'qu'f'''u1rt ('t>. (l'Ii 11 102 Cal.App.2d 404. 
48048) [227 P.2d 92.l}; Americon Allif/"c" It.~. (n. v. Cllpital Nu,. Ba"k (1946) 
71 CaI.App.2d 787,7'11-795 [171 P.ZJ 4~'11' CI",I; ,'. 8""" Hom,mm 8o,h .• (1925) 
71 Cal. App. 571. 5751236 P. 1521; cr. Ci'Y "liS"/i,,,,. v. SOl"" d McCue CtHUI •. 
C()" slIpra, h6 ('ai.2lt 217.226·227: A"/tr'I,\·,,, .. B44.1dl. irK., 'J, .)Iarky (!,J4b) 21t Cal. 
2d )47, .149-3.10 (170 P.2d 44~, IfI(, AI..R. I'lKI.) 

I~f. Nellis. Culijrnnill limi"nlrJ,-/llal {tl" LirlNlil\' und "l~' COU.Ht'f'll SOUTe'i' Rul,· 
{I9691 9 Sant. ('bra I "w. 227. . 

lOCI. No,o (1967) ~5 C.II..Re •. Wi9. 11('<, 

(Feb. 1970) 
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assure his medical care sliould receive the benet;ts of his Ihrift." The tort
feasor should nn! garner the beocfits of his vict~m's providence. 

(3) The collateral source rule expresses a tIOlicy judgment in favor of 
encouraging citizens to purcliasc and maintain I insurance for persoul in
juries anJ for other ev~ntualities. Courts eonsidc~ i'1~urallCc a form of in~t
ment. the benefits of which hccome payable whhoul respect 10 any other 
posSIble source of funds. If "'e! ,",ere to permjit a tortfeasor to mitigate 
damages with payments from plaintiff's insura~'ce. plaintiff WO. uk! be in a 
position inferior to that 01 having bought no insurance, boleausc his payment 
of premiums would have e;lrned no benefiL Dc endant should 1\01 be able 
to avoid payment of full compensation for the i in'ury infticted merely be
cause the victim has had the foresight to provil'~ himself with insuranCe. 

Some commentatO!1i object lhat the above _wroach 10 the collateral 
source rule proviJes plaintiff with a "double ree' wry, ~ rewards him for the 
injury. and defeats the principle'lIllil damages s Id compensate the.victim 
but nol P!lnish the lortleasor. We agree witll essor Fleming's observa-
tion, however, that "double recovery is justifi only in the face of IIOI1Ie 
exceptional, supervening reason,.85 in the case accident or life insurance, 
where it is felt unjust that the lortfcasor should ake advantage of the thrift 
and preseience of the victim in having paid the remium." (Fleming, mtro
duction 10 the Law 01 Torts (1967) p. 131.) As 'fe point out infra. recovery 
in a wrongful dcalll action is IIOt defeated hy lh~ .payment of the benefit 
on a life insurance polky. . 

(4) Furthermore, insurance IXllicies incre~sjngly provide for either 
subrogation or refund of benelit5 upon a tort ttry. and such refund is 
indeed called for in Ihe prcseRt case. (See FIe ing, The CO/lateral Sourr:e 
Rule l/Ild Loss Allocatiun in Ton Law. slIpra.4 Cal.L.Rev. 1478, 1479.) 

"Sec Th(m,PM'" V. Matruccl (1963) 223 CaJ.App.; 208.209-210 [35 CaLltptr. 
741J (Blue Cross payment rOT hoJpital biJlI doe. t reduce plaintill's _ry); 
G.,sid v. Sliling \ 19501 97 Cal.App.2d MI, M~-6S (213 P.2d 5831 le,:or to hne 
admil1cd lOOIi,1IOII)' 'hat plaintiff', medical bin. had n .... id hy Blue Crosa or !hat 
plaintiff had ro,ce]\'.d United Sla,es Employment "ice disability paYIIICDIS). III 
I. .... ;., v. Cmlnty oj CORI'" O..,u (1955) 130 C"al.A p.2d 176 (278 P.2d 7$6). lhe 
coo t h.:d Ihat Ihe col!aleral source rule prohihited he trial "ourt from Qdmi~", 
e"idtnce that at the" lime of tbe accident plaintiff ad accumu1.led liiufftcient • 
..... ,,, cover the period of hi., di.",blemcnl. The coo rea.oned thaI "In a ¥CrY ·".iII 
"'''''' of the tcrlll it is as if he had drown uron bi .... ings .ccount in an araouilt 
equal to hi' salary Juring the period or his di .. b1 ......... I." (130 C.I.App.2d at pp. 
178· t 79. s.. ... also Pu~1I v. GoitIbr'K (1939) 14 CaI.j'<pp.2d 344. lSO 193 P.24 5711 
(aslIOCialion which pr".ided in cotllta.:llhat members re liable for med"ral ~ 
only in OB'e lJk,y _reel "'",,' ..... ); R.i<"idl! v. Ho i, (19)7) 22 CaI.Ap~.2d 543. 
547·548 171 P.2d ""91 (collateral IOII_ ,ule applies onty in .. far as public ta;ItII 
would I'C""i.e rcimhunement for Ita aratuUIJUl serv' from the IOrt ret."Overy). 
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Hence, lhe plainlilf receiw., n" double rc~~very;" lIle collateral SOUrt..: rule 
sill1piy serves as a means of by-passing he anliqualoo doclrine of non
asslgnll!<,nt of Iorjious aClions and permit a proper transfer of risk. from 
the plainlili"s in~urer to Ih~ torlfeasor by -.ray or the victim's tort recovery. 
The double shift from the lortfeasor to lhe'l victim lind then frOlt'l the victim 
10 his insurance carrier can normaJJy occu~ wilh ,Iitlie COlli in Ihal the insur
ance carrier is ofuln intimalely involved in lIle initial litigation and quite 
automatically receives its part or lhe tort kttlement or verdict. 0<, 

, 

(5) Even in eases in which the cOnlra~t or the law precludes subroga. 
tion or refund of benelits," or in situalio '$ in which the colJaterlll source 
waives such $ubro,ati9n or refund, the ule performsenlirely nece.ssary 
functions in lhe computation of damages. or example. the <.'OSI 01 medical 
care often provides bolb attorneys and juri in" lit eases wilh an important 
measure for assessinc the ptaintilf's gene I damages. (Cr" e.g., Rent: v. 
Melody LfJIU! (1952) 39 C'aJ.2d 481. 489 (247 P.ld 335).) To permit the 
defendant 10 tell Ihe jury thaI the plaint If bas been re~'Ompensed· by a 
collateral source for his medica I ~'tlSb mi· t irretrievably upset the COIII
pie". dclic:ale, and somewhat ~ndefinable alculalions whicb result ill the 
------------" ... ' -~ r· . 

IIln ruflirmin, out a4heteace 10 the cull SOI'reo nil .. in thi. lort ..... in.voIv. 
illl a plointilf with Cotl.~ payments from hi. i ... uranc:e cuvenae .... e do IIOt SUI' 
p;II that the. tortl ..... be required 10 pay for hb WI'OIIa-ance to the iniarlKl 
pany .rd ... in to relmhu".., th. plaintiff'. con rll source-os Smith v. ('iI, 01 LDS 
A...,..1n (1969) '276 Cal.App.ld--- [81 Cat . 120), appears to require. 

lOin personal injury c ..... in which ,he loR im is unwUtillJ to SI,Ie, ~1010 
subjec1s the torI victim '0 additional truuble a incur. furlhcl eo<t. A pro<ision for 
refund of hene1lts. ouch II in t .... preoenl cue. \'oidlI these dilllcukieo I)y fCI1IIillinJ 
the tur' ,ictin. to deci ... whether to undatak. I illAtion .,.;""1 lhe 1oI1;1e8sor. (See 
FIea.i.,. Th.· Co/lul~1'fJI S"" ..... Rille nnd /""", Allomlinll jn Tn" tmr . •• pm. 54 
CaI.LRev. 1478. 15'26. 153(>.1537.), , 

""Cellain ;nou",_ hcnefils are regardell a. 'he proceed. of on illvestmenl nat ... 
llIan .. an indemnily for dan.&gC>, 'Th ... it has on beld lllat !he proceeds. of a life 
ill1iUl'lltlce con! rael m"~e for a hod <lim rather Ihan for the dama,.. caqtIOd by the 
dealh of the in.",,:<1 aic pruceed!l of an in ..... tn t a"" can be .... :ei ... ~y 
of the d .im rot ddlllilSCO "gain" Ih. Pft''''''' w coused' he death of 1M inl4ln!d. 
The sam...: lul~ haN. heen hefd ;j~,M1licab1e 'to ..eel nl in,urauc~ contract\. ,,-, to both 
kiT'Kls l.l' insumnce it has been staled: 'Sllch a 'cy it an in\·eNtmtnt conlr..:t. givilll 
the ownel or benefIC;;,,)' an .boolute ri8hl, irrde nJent 01 !he ri.ht aIIiMI any thitd 
per>< .. re'polUihl. lor the injury covered by lhe poli~Y.' [Cilal~1 ... An ins .. IV 
who lun,' compon""le, the in'Ult'd. how'·'.r. i. brogatcd 10 the nahls of Ih. i"."red· 
"Piilat lor may loed", a n:(ulld 01 benents I ml "". who jm .. red hi. propenj' if 
.he ins;urancc .was .\u .he ~ection ll' the prU~'ltv of ,he illSurcd. and u.a,. theft... 
ron: an indt.'mnity 1O:,.)"lract. t(,i~al;on.1 In ~Hch c suhro~.tfion lor refund of bene
lili) is the meoll. by which double recovory by ,he .. ",nor i, prevenled and the lIIti· 
nlate burden .hift ••• to ,he wrong,lber whe", illjclong,. .." (A nlt"u,,'·Hn.ff'h , lilt'. 
V. SI","'" ,mprd, 28 C.Ud 347 . .l~; C oIi~"'ntinil opn. or haynor. J.).) 

One Court of Ap''M::'~l hii~. h~1WC''In~r. Ilphc-td l~~ rer urod oOf bene-fits provisions in • 
Blue ~hieltJ med.ical inSLlf.itRII,;C' Ct'ntr;l..:l !'aimilar !IO Ih~ ilne .;If issue here. f 8ltH,·A: v. 
Culllvm;" Ph)'s;"jun.<' S.,..ire (1'1(,(, I ~·14 (,.I.App.!.! 2"" r~.l CaJ.Rvlr. 511.) 

·Adv~nct Repon <..:ilatiou; '2,7h A.CA. I \)~ I~lfll.hlj"d. :!~6 A.C.A. I.) f:::. 
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normal jury vcrdk·!. (s..~ Huflnum v. B",J, (1966) 65 CaI.2d 549, S5+-' 
555 155 Cal.Rptr. 417. 421 P.2d 425); CJ~'fielti V. R',.f.rell (1967) 251 
Cal.App.2d 275.279 (59 Cal. Rptr. 379J.) , 

We also note that ~ncrl!lIy the jury i~ no; inform.:d thatp!aintilf's allOr· 
ncy will receive a large portion ,)f the plaint Ifs r.:covery in continscnt f_ 
or that penilnal injury damages are not ble to the plair.tiff and ate 
normally deductible by the delendant." He . e, the plaintiff rarely actuallY 
receives full cOrllpen.<;urion for his injuries . computed by the jury. The' 
collateral murce rule partially SClf\'l:S 10 ''tIm Diate for the .«orney's "'
lUId does not actu.lly render "dOuble r~'t " for the plaintiff. 11'jdeed. 
many iuriad. Ie. lion5.that have abolished or lie'ted the CoIla.lcral flO. urec nile. 
ha~ also established a means for ISIeSSinC he plaintiff's cOSls for ~,*I 
diRCtly apillSl the ddcndllDt rather thin i .. the continpmt fee. syS-

. tern." iII!i11111, the pllinli«'~ l'eaJveryfor his kal expenses front both the 
, .' . . 

'·$cctiOll 104(8)(2) '" lhe InIeI'1IaI ~ue of 1'54 (26 U.S.C. I 21{blCrll 
,.mit! lite tort vic:tlm to exClude fromlrit.,.,.. ___ Ill "f ~ ... -. 
r-w.. from a tort verdict or IeII ...... C)ft at 01 ilia JICII_I injllriea ... . 
__ (5= acnerally. as 10 lhe W ~ lort .... , Quenliao. faA.,. 
.. I R«u.~,i,. ""d 0_6 in lAwMil/l (Moil-lit.y 1969) , Trial l~.1 'Tho! pltllatllf 
wba ... '- In a Jriah t ... hrad\eI 0IId whO rs for lola or camin", 011 • PfIIIU 
..... iI ~ in • beller position 1hen If he W rMCI lhe .. me i-. (~ NoIe 
(lt64) 71 Hard.,a .... 741, 741.) The un! .... Slates Court of APPIIII" for "-
SIco-d ("i_it nlCenlly o!l",rved lhal: '1" 'Ibe .. m_ 01 litigation II _ !owir' 
«middle reach 0I1I1C ;n.'OIM _Ie. where future i_ " fairly pred.~IIIII •• added 
GCllllpliom or diNlUCtion5 drllllkaHy af«1 the and • • . lhe jIIaindIf II· aImoIt 
_ill 10 be unde~~_1Cd for "* of earni • power in any _I: TIle IIIICIIr 
_ ...... 'Ion -Wan.. from lite CI1IIIon of . I'OCO'I!'Y d~ 10 lhe flik"e 10 
awaN onotneya' ,_ "'_ Ilwa)'l hlah· in this type of litlptioft ......... III lhelr 
c:ontInpl'lIDIIIIe, .Dd 10 COIlti.ulrla inf\alion.; . ' .. [lJn _ ~at lbe ......... ctiCl 
01 lbe income I(lllClrum; fllllun to dIIcIucI for woul4 NIIutI in 11\ ..... tItDI 
'Would be plaillly exCllllive _ att.r liking fun :count of lite cowlCrirailUia facton 
_ heve mcnllcHted:· (P"ilion 01 ""lUi"" M, t_ N~. S.A. l:til Clr. 
1966 (Friendly. CJ.I) 3M F.ld 118. IZ'; _ d" ... ,.,y Y. Ne ... Y ...... N.H. " 
H.IUt. Co. (ZdClr. 19601 28Z F.ld 34, lII·39; C_r v. U,/lIn1 SIaIu (3d cU'. 
19'9) :!69 F.ld 578. '''''86: umllttl Y. Oi . T",tti", Co. (1955) 44 CaI.2d 
343. 3Sa [2M2 P.ld 23. $1 A.LR.3d urn) 01 , __ the iuue .... 1Iep neidIer 
llriefed nor .......... by lite partie" in this cue. we 'Ie open lhe proper lreat ..... of 
!he taa co......, 1_ of loft venIicIa. . • 

'-Unci« WOIbIcnt
• ODfI:IIpcnlldion ........ ion notiDdy '~'all fIoutjIe nco •• , 

'" IlIIftinalho: _10 lhe loti,....". (Sle Lab. • U 3Kn·)II54. 3~6;o.. C"': 
v. RriI, $1I",fI. .. CaI.:!d 217. 221.2:27; Cal. ~·.C ... n"'lion PnctIee 
(CoaLEd. lar 1961) I. 19.1·.19.31. III pp. 59) .), In IICIiaa 10 ~ry ... _ 
8 ~, lite court _. a _'" • " ret. (Soe Lab. COole. 113856, 
JR6I; CaI.W.,.kmen'. ('onIpcftsIIlIon 1'racIice,... 119.31. at pp. 617 .. 619.) .... 10 
lhe pIKIicc of oncnd E" .......... countries in .... ster _ -,.-, ,.,. 
diNCIly .pin'" the torlfcalOl'. _ ...... .ny A Smith" StollCllS, ~rs and 1M' 
Coum (19f171 pp. 371 .... 0$;· Goodhart. ('US,. j 19 ) 38 Yale I...J. 1149; Quill!, A".".. 
uy', F_-A. " .. " ul /)atlltl/lt' (1'H\f1J 41. An ...... lar Bull. 36~;"""'ool. 
C,.,.;;m ,., /tI('/ .. drJ ;1/ (,,, ... ,, II u.,iNII Uri 10_1/1 (I~) )8 U.ctllD;LRn. am ..... 207. . . 
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IDicfWor Ind his medical i!l$lUlDCeP.b- will AlIt usoan, Jive him 
M40uble rerovet')'." but partially prorides!a somewIw claRr apptCiUnadoa 
10 IuD COIIIpeus8tionfor hit injuries." : 

If we wnsider lhe collateral source ·Ie as Ippliedhere in the COIIIeId 
01 the entire American approach to Ihe. w of torts and d ...... we ... 
1IIat· the rule p&ae.lllly perfomiJ a num Of Ie&itim~ and .. indil
.. ~ func:tiolla. Witboat a tboro.uJh revolution io the ~ .,. 
~ to torts aajl !be ccnsrpaDl <II the ni~ 11 lout ,idtte.,ect 
to .'dl:l.I .. iIIIuraIIDe. IlllllItI bas.. .lIDicuep~ ...... . .. :OIr ......... " ... rn¥t 
...... dIet u. "...itoUI judWa'null • wQuId" "'lip. II 
tIIiI cue the~ IOUree ru~ IiiIJ IWO.,.. to;.tIIt ~ I. 
IoItion of act"'" YicIims: t. tart r(lC0el)' .,....,0Il ... 
the increaIiDPY pevaJenl CO¥eI1lP. OIl --rauIt~ Neilhlr 
.;..com POliiSliel iucfI lUIivenaHty of age or compIeecftlllll of COlli-
.. ~ lbat we can easily diIpIase . h the c:oUaterai ~ nde'l" • 
~h to mahillltbe I'Iio l)'Stems. (Cf., Co ... /HIyft; v . . SIIItt .",. RrIIn-

.. ,,.,,,.. . . (1962).5. 8. "' ..... 61~ ~. ~. C.I$"L~ '. 562, 3.'7$. P'.24 ... 44.21. (cIoacvrring opn. of Peters. 1.).) The Which -!If •• ' IAMI_ . 
~ cannot euily be IK:hie\'ed jh piecCmeaI ~ law de-
velopoenl; Iho propoied chlftFS, jf . Ie, would be 1IKri-~ 
accoftIplisbed throup 1cgiJ1ative. Idonn~ In lOY cue, we ClllilattlolllWl 
lliat .the judicial repeal of the colla.·. Ie I ~. rule. as appfied hldIo . 
pRIIIIIt cue. wouklbe lhe place 10. bepnlhe nooded ehanJIL 

.. Although in the· speeial circumSla of Souza we c~ die 
col"'ral source rule as Mpupltive" in we have poiQId nul !be 
IIVcraI IegiUlRltc and fully justified ry funcliolb of the nile. 
III facl. if the collatcnll lIouree ruIc actually punitive, it CouId'.1pIIIy 
0;1)' in (;8Sfi of oppression. fraud, or . and WOIIJd be inappIicIbIe 10 
.. lort. lind . almost all· neJliJeoge, s regardless of whether I aovem-
mental entity were involved. (SoC Civ. C • § 3294; Note (1967) 55 Cal. 
I.. Rev. 1059. IlfiS.) We therefore nur adherence 10 ~ coI\Meft1 
lIOUree rule in 'IOtt cases in which lhe pia mill has been c:ompansatedby u 
independent collateral liOIIJ'(;e-suc:h insurance, pan~. COIIIinaed 

~ges: or disub~li.lyfNIY~~.~_ ~~W~~_~~ad_~I~I~ ~ ~ivel~ 
""Of cou ...... only in co .. in whichlhe ton i vk:1im .... roo:eived "'~ or _ 

io:eI.from • coIla'eral _ will he be able. ~te o'_y·. ,.. by ...... 0( 
.1» collateral __ rule. Tbua the rule . ;.- at .... onJy lUI _ill =_ 
baphazatd solution 10 Providllll all ton vic with full ~. I1IIJII 
some ton .icIim. of the salutary pIOlecJions the collateral __ . rule win. ilion 
o( • thoroup .. rorm of our to" IJIICm. on! dec",- the .. :u'!able gompellllJdion 
for iJliurIoo.(Seo MeW_1 Y. N", Y."k. .H. & H. R.R. CD .. .• ""' •• 2111 f.2d 
.14 •. 1ii: bu, ct. Sch_. T~ C·nn.,.",1 So n:e Rul •• 'HfNU. 41 a.U.L".. .wa. . 
JS"U2.) . 
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(see fns. 5 and 14, supra) paid· or in cases in w~ich the collateral SOUl"(;e 

would be reeompetued from the iort recovery th=8h subrogation, refuad 
or benefits. or some other arrangement. (6) H nee, we conclude WI ift 
a c:ase in which a tort victim his received partial c pensation from medical 
insurance coverage entirely independent of the jonfeasor the trial court 
properly followed the collateral source rule and ffreclosed defendant from 
mitigating damages by means of the collateral paicnts. . 

3. The col/meal svuret' rule, ptrbli<: en'iri~s, u~d public emplo),et's 

(7) Havin& C!O/ICluded that the colbtteral l· rce rule i5 not simply 
punith-e in nature, we bold, for tlte reasons set t intru. that the rule as 
deliMatred· here applies to JDYeI'lUDCllta1 entilies as weD as 10 all otber 
tUltb.l1!a, We must theretore disapprove of an indications to the COli
....., in City of SIIliflll.f v. Souza & McCue Cons r. Co .. supra. 66 Cal.2!I 
217.226-228. 

DefcndaDIs would have thil c:oun create a fill (onn of sovereip 
immunity as a nowl exception to !be coIla1era1 tee rule for tortfe i .• en 
who are pliblic CIIIities or public ~ ( f. MIIItopI v. C~ 
H08pitsl Dil1.' (196.1) 55 .. Cal.2d 2. 11. 221 [I~CaI. ,.Rptr. 89 .• 3. 59 p. ,2.1. 451).) We ace 110 justification for SIKh special altRent In the present 
cue tile nuUification of the c:ol"~ !IO\IlCC would simply fnl*a1O 
die transfer of tile medical costs. from tile medi iDsuraJIce earrier, Blue 
Croll, to ttae public entity, The public entity or· insurance carTier is in at 
lout II admtqeous a posilion 10 spread the rilktlols as is tlte p!lintit's 
medical iliturance carrier. To deprive ,Blue C of repayment· for its 
upeDditllRSOIl p1aintift's behalf nteJdy becausc wu iftJured by a public 
entity ratbet thaa a private j ndjvidll8l would c:ona an uilWatrallted and 
trbiUaIydlserimiDation. 

1WthemIore, if we· were to follow withOut c I analysia lhe SoII%D 
eharaaerization of the collateral IOUTCC rule puDitiYe in nature, we 
would Immediallllly face a di1emma as IOlhe pro treatment of tile public 
employee'$liabiIity. In order to encouraae public: pIoyeea to perform thrir 
duliel :without lite threat of untoward penooal r 'lit)', we held In J~ 
Y. ShW 0/ Clllilom/Q (J 968) 69 CaI.2d 782, 79 ·792 (73 Cal.Rptr. 240, 
447 P.24 352), that. a pllbJic eMilY. mUll, uDder vcmment Code III:IloG5 
825 10 825,6, i!ldcmnify and clefllld its emp apinat civU liability • 

. cxcepc In C8ICS of coaduct OIItsida. thc '1COpe of mployment or acts per-
formed with actual fraud, corruption, or malice. i . 

If we were 10 conclude that the colhlleral source rule cannot apply to 
public entities. we would be forced to reach one of three equally implaus
ibaltasults: (1) Since the public enait)' is immullC I fl'Olll the rule and tllljo~ 

. l.e,ltfOl 

• 
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a deduction in dam!lgcs, but the driver J?055e!;se5 no such imniunity,. the 
driver must bear lhe cost of tbe exIra damages tquivalcnt 10 tlk.· coIlalier!ll 
source incremenl, but under Johnson he: would ~ indemnified by tbe public 
entity for all the plaintiffs tort recovery. ~ by suing both the public 
entity and the public employee the plaintiff can ~5S the purportod SOUUl 
rule through the Johl1son dccision!'(J) FInally, since . the public entity is 
immune from the n. Ie and enjoY!' a deduction in! damages, the only way 10 
avoid untoward personal liability for the driver! under lohnson would be 
for this coun to extend the collilleral source rule I, immunity from the public 
entity to the public employee. 

The first allernative would patently conRicl with this .court's approach 
to the civil liability of public employees in lohi,son. To fasten upon the 
public employee liability for damages to the i~'U"ed party equivalent IQ 
the amounc represented by the collateral .I1Ource ould be to subject him 10 
an arbitrary chargte. It would. perhaps. reduce . s dedication to his work; 
the public employee should be free to perform his ~uties without fear of such 
an onerous obligation. 

The second alternative would mechanically ~~11ow the rules establillled 
in Johnsotl and SoUUI, but would totally undcrm lie the effect of SOUUl by 
indireetly imposing the rule upon the public e tity by means of ~ in
demnification process. We apparenllY fOl\lClosed! this indirect approach in 
the !ioUUl opinion itself: "As we cannol impose Po tho: I public entlty) any 
measure of direct damages wili,h arc punitive in'; nalure, it neces.qrily fol
Iowa that we are foreclosed fmm doing it by ~n indirect and colJata'll 
roule." (City of SulifILlS v. SOUZi/ " McCu C..,t$tr. Co., supra, 66 CaI.2d 
217,228.) Rather than adopting tbis. circumventlon. we must confront the 
issues al stake in determining whether the coIIaler~1 source rule should apply 
to public entiliCs and their employees. As slated atjo'-e. we concJude tbat tile 
Nk is not simply punitive in nature and appli~ 10 public entities to the 
same exlenl as to other tonfeao;ors. 

The Ihird approach would extend the collalef81 source rule immunily 
from the pub!;'; entity to its etfIployees and i~rease the unjustified dis
crimination against tort viclims who happen to bel injured by public entities 
rather than privale individuals. In the present c~se the extension of Ihis 
immunity to lru: bus driver would arbitrarily depljvc the plaintiff's medical 
----.-.. -. - .. -'-".~ ....... - .. ~ --..... ---- -··~··r ..... ~ ... - .. -----.--.. 

• 'In tile present case tile plaint;1I' sued both the publi~enlitY and il5 employee ..... 
drlY~r. but in A"",'a v. S"",h.rn California bpUJ T mit Dist., poll, p. 19 1-
CaI.Rplr. --. _. P.2d -I. tile injured pusense sued ""Iy the public cnlltr, 
allcsinllhe lICjlIill"""" of .he ~ntity'. cmploye.: bus dny r. If .... were 10 ado.P' eiIher 
of the lint two all.mall •• , outlined ahove, our cunc:J, .. i n would unjUlliliably creIIte 
I difference in tile result in A.."slu and Iho prment • ..., imply because of a quirk in 
tile ... y IIIe plaintill' pleatl<d hi. case. ' 
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16 HHFEND \', SoUTHF.,RN CAL. RAPID TR ... NSIT DtsT. 
, 2 C .. ld \; ~Cal,Rpl'. -', -- P,2d--

insurer of a r~paynlenl for the services il "ndercd 10 the plaintiff simply 
because the plaintiff was injured by a pub~ic entity ralher than by some 
other private individual or L'Orporatjon. Th~ public enlily or its insurer is 
in atlea51 as advantageous a position to 5pnjad the mk of loss arisil)g from 
automobile·bus accidents as is the plaintiff'lI medical insurer, 

In view of the ~verallegitimate and impqrtant functions of the cnllalerat 
source rule in our pre~nt approach to the lajv of torls and damages. we lind 
DO appropriate justification for labelling the ~Ie "punitive~ or for not apply· 
ing it 10 public entities and publk crnployqes, with the normal provisions 
for indemnification under Government C~c seclion 825 and the Johnson 
~i5~. ' 

~. The 'ria/ cour, properly refused to tJ:ermil the de~ndGllt to inquire • 
whttlter phlinliO had been compenJOtrd by a colloterol SOUTCIt in 1M 
llbsence of some allegation Ihat sut;h infornultion #Wan a proper 
re/atilmilhip to the issues in fhe ca.lt. 

,. . 
Defendant attempted 10 inquire before ~ jury as to whether plaintiff 

had been compensated by a collateral suurqe. Defendant first sought to ask 
about the collaterul SOIIrce paymenls on 11M: basis of the Souza case and, 
as we have discussed above. the trial I.~rt properly refused 10 permit· 
defenda", to attempt to mitigate damag~ l>ll that ground. Appetently. 
defendant abo sought to inquire about th~ collateral source payments for 
the limited purpose of questioning the ~asonablel'teSll and ncc:esail), of 
medical trelltment costs or for showing lhai plaintiff was a malingerer. (See 
#WOman Y.Brundt. SUI'J'Q. 65 CaUd 549. 554·555; 0.1.' \'. RlISSIill. 
supru. 251 Cal.App.2d 275, 278·279,)'" . 

HoOmnn. Ollrfidd. and Evidence Cod~ !lectinn 3~2 require the trial 
court to assess the p1'I!judicial effect Of~' lling the jury about,insurance 
coverage. even with appropriate cautiona instrucliuns. against the prub· 
ability that the party who seeks 10 prcsen 'evidence of insurance coverage 
can show a proper relationship between t coverage and an issue in the 
case. (Cf. TIt'n~r v. Munllon. supra. 23 Ca\.App,2d \34. \40.) In. the 

'"TIle ddernlant'. attorney "" inlCl1wiRcd hi~ aflUntenls con""min~ the culMe,.! 
IOU,ce rule under Soul<! with hi' al'l_1 for ~.'inB the plaintiff's medical I""urance 
""""rage for the I"'flIOSC of showing malingerin under GUTfkld that lhe re<:OTd does 
nut c.cn clearly ,ndk",c that the defcnd.nl pr rly pruposed Ihi. _d basis fot 
mentioning the in ....... nee "'''CI1lge hef"", I"" j~ry. During lhe argument lhe defense 
coun .. 1 admilled lhat 'he did nol have Ihe (ac:I$!upon which he could/Nt the claim 
of malinll"ring bul he railed lu '''pD!Ie the wh<lle sitllation 10 the tri' .. ~lul1 "" thai 
il."ould dete,mine how tu ~""r";"" its di", under F.vide""" nlde ,",eli .... 352. 
IS« f;it-h., v. N~ .. y,),k C,n"aJ R.R. C.... .1'75 U.S. 253. 2SS·2S6 III I.,Ed. 
2d lI.I7 .. '09·310. 84 s.n. ~161; GUffir/t1 v. ,,,,("no !~I CaI.App,2d 275. 
27M·279). 
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present C8!e it would have been nearly impojlsl'ble for defense cwllscl 10 

show that plaintiff was a malingerer merelybecausc he might have po •• 
sesaed multiple insurance coverage; Plaint~ sustained extremely severe 
injuries when defendant's bus crushed bis aml. . . . 

Plaintiff remained in the hospital only onci week. Coosi<ier.ing the >;cn· 
0UIIIeSS of his injury, the arduous nature of hi$ employment, andhi~ age, he 
remaiMd away from WOI'k 'for only a ~time. FUrlhC. ,more. if the 
Blue Cross policy required the refund of DC all tbe benetits from any 
tort recovery. dial plaintiff might receive, ndaril could bllrdly show 
maliqering. •• 

Defense 00u1lllC1 did not even attempt to Inquire, oot uf tho: hearing of 
tbe jury. lIS to ~ Gaturc and .extcntof plai+"irs insura~ coverage, the 
cost of such COVCfII8e, the benefits plaintiff ~ved, the arrllngements for 
.efund of benefits, or subrogation. Nor did! he develop any of the other 
considerations which would be relevant to ¥sasing the prejudidlll effet.>t 
of the mtroduction of the evidence or ins!Jfllnce coverage against any 
proper relationship. howeVer limited, 10 the is.-rues of the case. II) In 
the ~ of any proper attempt by the d~fense to involte the discretion 
of dIC trial court under Evidence Code sec~on 352, we certainly cannal 
say that' the trial court abused its discretion. (Sec A rasla v. Smllhern C u!i
tom,. Rapid Tran.dt Oi$l., pOS/, p, 10 [-+- Cal.Rptr. --,' -- P.2d 
-1: Evid. Code. §§ 352, 115:'1; People v.: Mo.Yirer (1969) I Cal.3d 379, 
399-.400 182 CaI.Rptr. 379. - P.2d ~I; MQci)(mn,,1/ v, Culifornla 
Lan4tIIlC. (1940) 15 CaI.2d 344, 346-349!1101 P.2d 4791; Witkin, Cal. 
Evidence (2d ed. 1966) §§ 633-634, 131011311. 'at pp. 595-598, 1211-
1212) Lacking any proper ofI'~r of proofa$ to these issues we m,ust W1\. 
elude dlat tbe trial court correctly refur.~ \0 permit defendant t() inquire 
within the hearing of the jury as :0 the n~ture and extent of plainri1l'l 
insurance coverage. 

The judgment is affirmed: 

McComb, J., Peters. 1 .. Mosk, J., Burke, J .. and Sullivan. J., concurred. 

"We a~ pe"".ded ~Y U ... """"RinS of I. United Sla,,", SUpr ..... Court .. 10 
wllelher .'V.dence of pl •• nllff' •• nsurance COIle all" would .,.r he • .Jmi!05iblc 10 lIhow 
lhe extenl aDd duration of hi!l di .... ilily or 10 . lie Im.t .,., mighl be II malinaem-' 
"In our view the likelihood, of mi_. by Ihe citaJ"ly O\IlweighO the value of th~ 
evidence, In.ofar ... he eIIidettcc be.", on I ... "" of malin..,ring. 'here will .. n. 
""'!IY !>e other evidence haYinl more pro/lal i vah .. and inyal,inM *" ·1ikellhoocl of 
preJUdoce thlUl Ih. teeeipt of a disabilily . n. Moreover. it would vlolM.., the _piril 
01 the (eder.lolol_ if the teeeiPI of <llsabil~ bcnen ......... r IfIr Rail ..... Retirentcnl 
Act of 1937. SO SIal . .lO9, as amended, 4S I,I.S.C. I USb (I,'.j w,,", cun!<ldered .,> 
C¥idonce of malingerina hy an employee aosertiltg • claim under .~ f'edt:r-dl Employe;" 
Ulbility Act. We have re<:eoUy had 0CQ0i00 ~ be reminded ,hul ~vide""" 01 <:<t&oterat 
benefito. i, readily ,ubj"", 10 n.ku. .... by a jury. Tip/OIl y, S, ... "" M,,/iil Oil C .... Inc .. 
~7S U.s. 34111 L.EtJ.~d4. 84 S.C!. I~ II h"~8 been -canizet! lhal evidence !Chow • 
• hl Iha. def~ndanl is ''''\I~ cre,al" a,...... 11.1 ~ike!i hOO<l of misu"" Similarl)" We 
mWil "."lIn," Ihat lbe pellt.onu , n:ce.pl of nater.1 ,,,cia! insura....: benefi .. inval""" 
a sut"tantmlllkeliitood o! prejUdicIa! iAl~I. e "'lid Iherer .. r. that lhe Diofrict C .... n 
propcl!Y eo.luded tIM: eYidcnco of <Ii""""t)' yn .. n,,," II-.i<""'" _ • .III,., v,ri (,tUiv/J 
If.R. (0 .• _'"pr ... 37$ U.s. zn. 2'5·256111 I.Ed.2d .ltl7 . .1(~.JI":., • ., ...... "",illed., 
(Feb. 19701 I 
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MEMORANDUM ON COLLATERAL SOURCE RULE AS 

APPLIED TO PUBLIC ENTITIES 

BACKGROUND 

Under the so-called "collateral source rule," c"lDlpensation received 

by a plaintiff from a source wholly independent of the defendant-

wrongdoer does not reduce the damages recoverable from the wrongdoer. 

The rule has been stated as follows: 

Where a person suffers personal l.IlJury or property damage by 
reason of the wrongful act of another, an action against the 
wrongdoer for the damages suffered is not precluded nor is 
the amount of the damages reduced by the receipt by him of 
payment for his loss from a source wholly independent of the 
wrongdoer. [Anheuser-Busch v. Starley, 28 Cal.2d 347, 349, 
170 P.2d 448 (1946).J 

The rule is generally applicable only in tort cases althoQgh the 

Supreme Court recently indicated that the rule might be applicable 

in a contract case if the breach has a tortious aspect. Salinas v. 

Souza & McCue Constr. Co., 66 Cal.2d 217, 57 Cal. Rptr. 331, 424 P.2d 

921 (1967)(dicta). 

The rule is based on the premise that the defendant Should not 

escape from liability, nor Should his liability be diminished, by . 

reason of special benefits which the plaintiff obtains through the 

kindness of others or his own past foresight or efforts. Thus, the 

defendant is required to pay the full amount of damages even though 

the plaintiff has received items such as disability payments from an 

insurance company, wages from his employer, or pension payments from 

a public agency. The rule is clearly applicable where the plaintiff 

has bargained fo~ the benefit, as in hospitalization insurance and 

continued wage benefits. However, gratuities receive a varied treat-

ment. California law is unclear on the problem. In some states, 
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gratuities are the only source that is considered collateral. Maxwell, 

The Collateral Source Rule in the American Law of Damages, 46 Minn. L. 

Rev. 669 (1962). See also Fleming, The Collateral Source Rule and Al

location in Tort Law, 54 Cal. L. Rev. 1478 (1966); Note, Unreason in 

the Law of Damages: The Collateral Source Rule, 77 Harv. L. Rev. 741 

(1964). In other states, c;ratuities are excluded from the collateral 

source rule. ThUS, it has been held that a husband is precluded from 

recovering f:or nursing care because his wife, a registered nurse, gra-

tuitously cared for him •. Maxwell, The Collateral Source Rule in the 

American Law of Damages, 46 Minn. L. Rev. 669 (1962). In another de-

cision, a doctor who was gratuitously treated by another doctor as a 

matter of professional courtesy was not allowed to recover reasonable 

medical expenses even though he contended that he might be forced to 

render similar services in the future. Coyne v. Camwbell, 11 N.Y.2d 

372, 183 N.E.2d 891, 230 N.Y.S.2d 1 (1962). See discussion in [1963) 

Annual Survey of American Law 273, 373. 

In Salinas v. Souza & McCue Constr. Co., supra, it was held that 

the collateral source rule does not apply in California to an action 

against a public agency. Souza & McCue Company won the contract for 

the construction of a Salinas sewe~ line. Armco was a supplier of 

equipment to Souza. Salinas sued Souza for breach of contract. SOUZa 

cross-complained against the city for damages for breach of warranty 

of site conditions and against Armco for supplying defective equipment 

and on an indemnity agreement. Souza and Armco reached a compromise 

agreement during the trial. Souza was awarded substantial damages 

and the city appealed, contending that evidence of the settlement be-

tween Arm~o and Souza should have been admitted for the purpose of 
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deducting the amount of th~ settlement from the damages awarded against 

the City. Souza contended that its claim against the city was based on 

fraud, whereas that against Armco was based on the liability of a sup-

plier and indemnitor. Therefore, argued Souza, the different wrongs 

and theories of recov.ery made the collateral source rule applicable. 

In reversing the judgment on the issue of damages, the court first 

observed that the city's liability for breach of warranty of site con-

ditions was contractual but that the collateral source rule might apply 

because the breach was a tortious one. No determination of that issue 

was made because the collateral source rule was held inapplicable in an 

action against a public entity. The court reasoned that since the col-

lateral source rule is punitive in its effect--because it makes a wrong-

doer pay damages for an injury that may already have been compensated 

in Whole or in part--application of the rule in this case would be to 

allow punitive damages against the city. Punitive damages are not re-

coverable against a public entity under the California Tort Claims Act 

of 1963, ostensibly because the punishment would fall on innocent tax-

payers. As stated by the court: 

As we cannot imPose on a city any measure of direct damages 
which are punitive in nature, it necessarily follows that we 
are foreclosed from doing it by an indirect and collateral 
route. [66 Cal.2d at 228.] 

DISCUSSICN OF SPECIFIC PROBLEMS 

The following material indicates the major policy questions and 

the problems involved in an attempt to generalize the Souza decision 

and provide a general statutory provision precluding the application of 

the collateral source rule against a public agency. Following the dis-

cussion of the problem areas is an example indicating the complexities 

involved in drafting a comprehensive statute dealing with the problem. 
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What collateral sources should be included in C~ excluded from the 

computation of damages? 

There are many sources of collateral benefits that might come to 

a particular claimant. The policy involved in determining whether or 

not a particular type of benefit should be either included or excluded 

in the computation of damages is discussed below. 

Insurance. The types of insurance that usually are involved are 

(1) fire or property insurance, (2) disability insurance (including 

income protection and medical insurance), and (3) life insurance. 

1. Fire or property insurance. The proceeds received from fire 

or property insurance clearly should be deducted from the final judg-

ment. Most states already hold that the collateral source rule does 

not apply to fire and property damage policies; the tortfeasor may 

prove the existence of a subrogee in mitigation of damages. Vance, 

Insurance 786-788 (3d ed. 1951). 

2. Disability insurance. There are several different types of 

policies that can be involved in this category. First, a disability 

policy may provide for the payment of hospital and medical expenses. 

Such benefits clearly Should be deductible from any judgment including 

medical expenses. To provide otherwise would allow the claimant to 

recover more than is necessary to compensate him for his injuries. 

Second, the policy may provide for income protection or disability 

payments to be made the claimant while he is not able to work. Since 

such PB3'l!lents take the place of wages, the Claimant should be required 

to deduct such sums from his recovery for loss of ~lages. 

Third, the policy may provide for a lump sum payment for the spe-

cific loss of a particular body part, such as a leg or foot. Such a 
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provision is often included as an a1t:el:'rm,,~~_ ... -i""iq pa;yments. 15 

Couch, Insurance § 53.9 at 29 (2d ed. 1966). The benefits provided in 

a loss schedule are calculated to be the average amount which would be 

payable under a loss-of-time benefit for the same injury. McCahon, Acci

dent and Sickness Insurance 32 (1954). Both dismemberment benefits and . 

the optional or elective schedule are a projection of the income replacemen 

idea but contain the added feature that the insured may elect to receive 

lump sum pa;yment rather than. periodic payments over the term of his dia-

ability. ~ Since the benefits are income protection oriented, the 

lump sum recovered should be deducted from the amount recovered for 

future earnings. If the claimant is not actually disabled but still can 

recover under the policy--as, for ex~le, where a writer loses both feet 

but still has the ability to work--·tt; would seem that the lump sum recov-

ered should be applied against any other damages recovered because the 

loss of the limbs will be taken into account by the jury in its verdict 

for pain and suffering and the inability of the claimant to perform 

tasks other than his vocation. 

3. Life insurance. It does not seem that life insurance should be 

taken into account in an action involving wrongful death. Although the 

insurance benefits are paid because of the death of the Claimant, they 

are not "compensation" 'for his death in the same sense that medical bene-

fits and disability payments compensate for injury. Rather than being 

sums received because of medical expenses or loss of income to the in-

jured party, they are benefits received by others that the deceased has 

paid for during his lifetime to protect their future. The Cotnmission 

Should realize that a strong argument can be made for deducting life 

insurance on the theory that the deceased has meant the payments to con-

stitute a replacement of his wages and other income to support his family 

on his death. 
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Included within the category of life insurance are other benefits, 

such as mortgage protection and burial insurance. Mortgage protection 

insurance benefits should not be deducted from the wrongful death re-

covery. That is a specific type of insurance meant to provide a home 

for the wife and children of a decedent and in no way relates to the 

compensation received by the wife for wrongful death. 

Burial insurance, on the other hand, probably ought to be deducted 

if the funeral and burial expenses are included in the judgment. How-

ever, since such expenses are often minimal compared to the size of the 

judgment and because introduction of evidence of life insurance con-

taining a burial expense clause would be highly prejudicial to the 

plaintiff, the staff feels that the evidence of such coverage should 

not be allowed into evidence unless those provisions are severable from 

the policy of life insurance. 

Prepaid health plans. A prepaid health plan differs from insurance 

in that the beneficiary pays for his future medical care at the begin-

ning of the insurance period rather than. submitting a claim after the 

care has been required. A claimant should not be able to recover for 

the medical treatment that he has not paid for under such a plan; the 

claimant should not be allowed to recover for reasonable costs of medi-

cal care if he has such a health plan. However, the claimant should 

be entitled to recover the cost of the plan for the immediate period 

under which he is insured as well as any expenses actually incurred. The 

difference between this case and medical or disability insurance is a 

matter of semantics. Here the claimant has actually paid for his medt-

cal care for a specified period; in the insurance case, he has not paid 

for his medical treatment but for insurance to help defray the cost of 
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medical care if it is needed. It also must be noted that prepaid health 

plans often require the member to pay for the treatment if damages for 

the injury are recovered. See Purcell v. Goldberg, 34 Cal. App.2d 344, 

93 P.2d 578 (1939). 

Accumulated sick leave or vacation time. When a claimant has con-

tinued to receive his salary during his disability because of accumulated 

sick leave or accumulated vacation time, it should not be deducted from 

the overall recovery. The wages do not represent a net benefit to the 

plaintiff, for he is being forced to diminish sick leave and vacation 

time which he would otherwise be entitled to. This is especially true 

if the claimant could collect salary at the end of the year or at the 

time of the termination of his employment for the accumulated time. 

Pension plans through employer. A pension is meant to provide a 

continuation of income when a person is no longer considered able to 

work or when a person has fulfilled his obligation to his employer. If 

the claimant is totally disabled by the negligence of the entity and his 

pension starts earlier than it normally would have started, it would seem 

that the amount he receives under the plan should be deducted from his 

ultimate recovery. However, the fact that the Claimant has paid a sub

stantial portion of the price of the pension means that the p~ents do 

not represent a net benefit to him. Therefore, pension plan benefits 

should not be deducted or should only be deducted to the extent that the 

claimant has not contributed to the plan. ttherwise, the claimant would 

be forced to compensate himself for his injury. 

Social security benefits. If the claimant was fully disabled by 

the occurrence, his social security benefits will start prematurely. In 

this situation, the claimant has contributed to the income from his wages 
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prior to the injury. As in the case of the penl'ion, the benefits should 

not be deducted except to the extent that the claimant did not contribute 

to the plan. 

Workmen's compensation. If the Claimant Was injured while on the 

job--as, for example, where a truck driver is injured in a collision 

negligently caused by a public employee in the course of his employment-

he will be entitled to workmen's compensation benefits. The amount of 

this compensation should be deducted from his ultimate recovery. This 

is especially important since the employer or his insurer will have a 

right to recover the cost of the workmen's compensation from the tort

feasor under Labor Code Sections 3850-3864 and Insurance Code Section 

11662 as the subrogee of the employee. 

Disability compensation under unemployment laws. Under certain 

conditions, a claimant may receive disability benefits under the California 

Unemployment Insurance Code. These benefits are meant "to compensate in 

part for the wage loss sustained by individuals -.unemployed because of 

sickness or injury and to reduce to a minimum the suffering caused by 

unemployment resulting therefrom." Unemp. Ins. Code § 2601. Therefore, 

it appears that any such benefits should be deducted from the ultimate 

recovery against the tortfeasor. However, as with pension plans and 

social security, the beneficiary has paid into the fund. It would there

fore appear that only the amount not representing his contribution should 

be deducted. 

Death benefits. Disability insurance, pension plans, and other 

sources often supply death benefits to the survivors. In such a case, 

the benefits are meant to supply an income to the surviving family to 

partially replace the injured party's salary. In these cases, the 
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decedent has contributed to the plan and it would seem that there should 

be no deduction. This conclusion is supported by Assembly Bill No. 1452 

which would permit survivors of a state employee to retain both wrongful 

death recovery and Public Employees' Retirement System survivor benefits 

despite the subrogation provisions in Government Code Sections 21380 to 

21455. 

Debt forgiveness. If a debt or future payment which is or will 

become payable by the plaintiff is forgiven because of the injury or 

damage suffered, that should be deducted fran his net recovery. The 

most cammon occurrence of this would be the waiver of premiums on a 

life insurance policy with disability provisions when the claimant is 

rendered totally diSabled. Where a waiver of premiums occurs, the in

jured party is receiving a direct benefit from the injury which ought 

to be deducted. 

Income tax savings. The present practice in the United states is 

to ignore income tax savings in assessing damages even though the damages 

will not be taxable. See Note, Unreason in the Law of Damages: The 

Collateral Source Rule, 77 Harv. L. Rev. 741 (1964). The British House 

of Lords has reached the opposite result. British Transp. Camm'n v. 

Gourly, [1956] A.C. 185 (1955). If the plaintiff's income tax liability 

will be lowered because of the lump sum judgment for future earnings, 

that should be taken into account even though the computation is diffi

cult. Otherwise, the award more than compensates him for his lost 

future wages. 

Gratuities. Gratuities come up in at least four different contexts. 

First, a public charity may render services to the claimant gratUitously. 

In this case, the Restatement of Torts, Section 924, comment f (1939), 
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suggests that the damages should be reduced. The courts in most 

states have not accepted this suggested exception to the collateral 

source rule. See Note, Unreason in the law of Damages: The Collateral 

Source Rule, 77 Harv. L. Rev. 741 (1964). However, for our purposes, 

it would seem that the claimant should not recover a windfall against 

a public entity for any services rendered it gratuitously by a 

charitable organization. 

Second, services may be rendered gratuitously.·by the member of 

an association of vrhich the claimant is a member. In Coyne v. 

Campbell, 11 N.Y.2d 372, 183 N.E.2d 891, 230 N.Y.S.2d 1 (1962), a 

doctor vas injured and a member of his medical association rendered 

medical services to him gratuitously. The New York court held that 

the doctor could not recover for the reasonable cost of the treatment 

even though he might be re~uired to render a similar service in the 

future. This rule would seem to be applicable to our situation, and 

no recovery should be allowed. 

Third, one spouse may render gratuitous services to an injured 

spouse. In this Situation, there probably should be no deduction. 

The typical case is where the wife is a registered nurse and cares 

for her husband or where the husband is a doctor and treats his wife. 

In this case, the marital community has lost an asset--the ability 

of the uninjured spouse to use the time spent caring for the injured 

spouse to earn for the community. In such a situation, it seems 

most e~uitable to allow the injured ~rty ·to recover for the reason-

able value of medical expenses without a deduction for the services 

so that the community will be made whole. 
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Finally, a gratuity may be conferred on the injured claimant by 

someone not included in the above group. A close relative or per-

haps even a compassionate employer may augment the claimant's income 

during the period of disability. In these cases, it seems unfair to 

allow the public entity to set off any payment received by the employee 

even "here the employer has continued hi swages. The Engli sh courts 

have reached a middle ground in the latter situation and allow the 

claimant to recover for lost wages if he agrees to repay the gratuity 

to his employer. See Note, Unreason in the Law of ]);unages: The 

Collateral Source Rule, 77 Rarv. L. Rev. 741 (1964). 

Recovery of damages from another. In the Souza case, in order 

to reduce tge j~dgment against the entity, the public entity was 

allowed to show that the claimant had settled his suit against the 

supplier of materials and indemnitor. This decision clearly indicates 

that the public entity "ould be able to set off the recovery in a tort 

suit against one who was not a joint tortfeasor as, for example, where 

the entity is liable in negligence and the other party is liable for 

an intentional tort. See Code Civ. Froc. § 875(d). 

However, as will be discussed later, multiparty litigation in-

vo1ving joint tortfeasors entitled to contribution raises a special 

problem. In such cases, it does not appear that the entity should be 

able to set off the judgment against the other tortfeasor since that 

would result in the other party's havlng to pay the entire judgment. 

Should the collateral source rule also be inapplicable against a 
~ub1ic employee? 

It would appear that the operation of the collateral source rule 
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should also be precluded against a public ~ployee. This result does 

not follow from ~ because there is no rule preventing the recovery 

of punitive damages from a public employee. However, it is necessary 

because of the provisions of Government Code Sections 825 to 825.6. 

Section 825 requires public entities to pay claims and judgments 

against public employees that arise out of their public employment 

where the public entity has been tendered the defense. However, if 

the public entity provides the defense pursuant to a reservation of 

rights, it is required to pay a judgment, compromise, or settlement 

only if the plaintiff establishes that the employee was in the scope 

of his employment at the time the claim against him arOSe. However, 

Section 825 expressly provides that it does not authorize a public 

entity to pay any part of a claim or judgment representing punitive 

damages. 

Section 825.2 provides that, if the employee pays a claim or 

judgment against him that the public entity is required to pay under 

Section 825, he is entitled to reCOver that amount from the entity. 

Sections 825.4 and 825.6 provide that a public entity cannot get 

indemnity from a public employee unless he acted or failed to act 

because of actual fraud, corruption, or actual malice. 

If an injured party is allmred to recover the full amount of 

his damages from a public eltplo;tee without being allowed to deduct 

benefits received from a collateral source, the judgment against him 

is going to be well in eXcess of the amount that the public entity 

will be required to pay. Normally, punitive damages are only allowed 

against a defendant in limited circumstances. Civil Code Section 3358. 
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However, as the court indicated in Souza, damages awarded in a tort 

action that do not take into account collateral sources are punitive 

in effect because they are not strictly compensatory. Thus, the 

public employee may be made liable on a judgment for a type of puni-

tive damages that "ere not meant to be included in the prohibition 

in the Government Code. The public employee should not be made to 

meet this obligation "ithout indemnity. 

It is also clear that the solution is not amending the Government 

Code to require indemnity by the public entity. A public entity can 

only commit a tort through the a ct of an employee, and therefore the 

employee could invariably be sued. L~ such case, the entity would be 

required to pay the judgment which would include those damages deemed 

punitive .by the Supreme Court. Such a result would negate the ~ 

decision and any attempted codification of the ~ rule. Therefore, 

the only solution would appear to be to include the public employee 

in the provision limiting the amount of recoverable damages. 

Multiparty litigation 

It is good policy to encourage a plaintiff to bring a single 

action to settle all facets of a controversy. A strict application of 

the Souza rule, however, would require the plaintiff to sue the public 

entity in a separate action from the other defendants to avoid the 

introduction of prejudicial evidence. Such a practice would bar 

contribution among the public entity and the other defendants because 

contribution requires a joint judgment. 
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At what time during trial should evidence of collateral sources 

be admissible? Suppose that ~ is injured by the negligence of ~, a 

private litigant, and~, an employee of ~ public entity, acting in 

the scope of his employment. ~ sues !, ~, and ~ in a single action 

for his total damages of $100,000 despite the fact that he has already 

recovered $75,000 from collateral sources. As a result of the joinder, 

P ,rill be required to allm, admission of evidence of the collateral 

source benefits even though such evidence is usally inadmissible and 

considered highly prejudicial. As a result, his recovery against ~ 

will probably be diminished. 

If P sues A separately from ~ and~, it is not clear whether the 

defendants' motion for consolidation of the trials should be granted. 

Under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1048, actions may be consolidated, 

in the discretion of the court, whenever it can be done without preju-

dice to a substantial right. The discretion of the trial court will 

not be reversed except in a case of palpable abuse. Jud Hhitehead 

Heater Co. v. Obler, 111 Cal. App.2d 861, 245 P.2d 608 (1952). Further-

more, the fact that evidence in one case might not have been admiSSible 

in the other case does not, by itself, bar a consolidation. Id. Thus, 

it might be possible for the defendants to obtain a consolidation and 

thereby subject a plaintiff, who intentionally sued each defendant 

separately to avoid the prejudicial effect of evidence of collateral 

sources, to suffer the admission of that evidence. 

The Commission should consider adopting a procedure whereby 

evidence of benefits from a collateral source are not considered until 

after a judgment has been brought in by the jury. Under such a pro-

vision, the judge would make the proper adjustments in the judgment 
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, 
after the jury's function has been performEd. This would prevent 

highly prejudicial evidence of insurance and other compensation 

from influencing the jury in reaching its verdict against the public 

entity and would also prevent prejudicing the plaintiff against a 

private litigant. 

Contribution. A statute precluding the application of the 

collateral source rule against a public entity should provide that 

a judgment against another tortfeasor cannot be deducted from the 

jud@uent against the public entity if the parties are jointly and 

severally liable. Othe~'ise, the private litigant would have to pay 

the entire damage even though the public employee, and therefore the 

public entity, was equally at fault in inflicting the injury. 

The statute should also provide rules for contribution among 

the public and private litigants. Once a final jud@uent is rendered 

in a joint trial, the judgment against the entity will be smaller 

than that against the private party because the entity can deduct 

collateral benefits. Thus, in our example, E would be liable for 

only $25,000 while!'!. ,TOuld be liable for $100',000. If!'!. pays the 

entire jud@uent, it lIould seem that D should contribute a full share 

of $50,000 even though part of that could be considered "punitive 

damages." The statute should provide that the public entity is not 

liable for damages already compensated from a COllateral source un-

less fairness to a codefendant requires tr~t the entity pay more than 

that amount in contribution. In such a situation, the entity should 

be regarded as a private litigant with respect to the rights between 

,rrongdoers . 
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As under private law, if! sues each defendant separately, there 

would be no right of contribution even though each is liable for the 

entire amount. See Guy F. Atkinson Co. v. Consanti, 223 Cal. App.2d 

342, 35 Cal. Rptr. 750 (1963)(private litigan~). Although this rule 

is burdensome on the private li1;igant--because if, for example, the 

entity in the example pays its entire liability of $25,000, the private 

litigant will still be liable for $75,OOO--it constitutes present law 

and is beneficial to the publie entity. Assuming that the amount of 

the reeovery will always be greater against the private litigant, the 

public entity would rarely benefit from contribution because the col-

lateral source benefits would reduce its liability far below one 

hundred percent of the judgment • 

EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION OF SOUZA RULE 

IN ABSENCE OF STATUTE 

Problem 

P was driving to a construction site in a company truck. The 

truck had recently been serviced by A, an independent contractor. 

A had negligently left the brake fluid line loose. As E approached 

an intersection, the brakes on his truck suddenly gave out and he 

could not slow down. ~,a public employee on business for R public 

entity, drove through a stop sign and hit !'S truck, severely injur-

ing!> The brakes on ~'s vehicle "ere faulty due to the negligence 

of £, an employee of the agency, who had repaired the vehicle at the 

entity's yard. The evidence ,ms conflicting as to whether the brak-

ing difficulties prevented] from stopping. 
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Assuming that R proves that the following compensation has 

already been received by ~ from other sources, what part of it may 

be deducted from its liability? ,{hat cross-actions will lie and 

what recovery will be allowed in the cross-actions? 

1. P has received benefits for his hospitalization from a 
-personal medical insurance policy. 

2. P has received benefits for his hospitalization from a 
- company medical insurance policy •. 

3. P had a prepaid health plan with a local clinic that treated 
-him after his release from the hospital. 

4. P was taken to a charitable emergency hospital where he 
-received free medical treatment before being transferred 

to another hospital. 

5. While P is disabled, a rich sister is paying his rent for 
him on his apartment. 

6. Another sister of ~ a practical nurse, has taken a leave of 
absence from work and is gratuitously caring for him during 
his disability so that P will have someone who cares close 
to him. 

7. Since P could no longer work, his pension "ent into effect 
even though his retirement age was ten years in the future. 

8. P received disability benefits from the social security 
-office because of his total disability. 

9. Since P was on the job when injured, he is receiving work
men's-compensation benefits. 

10. P had built up 73 days of sick leave and 10 days vacation 
-time prior to the accident, and was paid for 83 days as 

though he were working. 

11. P's fello;, union workers chipped in and set up a small trust 
-fund to help support him during his disability. 

12. Under K's life insurance policy, he no longer had to pay the 
premiums because of the disability; P -was also excused from 
paying dues in several organizations-such as the union and 
his fraternal group. 

13. P recovered a personal injury settlement against ~. 
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14. D can prove the P will pay much less in income tax because 
of the injury since most of the recovery, being for future 
wages, will be tax free and because most of the disability 
payments ;,ill be tax free. 

Analysis 

What should be deducted? 

1. The personal hospitalization insurance benefits should be 

deducted. The only question is whether f should be reimbursed for 

the cost of the insurance for the period of coverage. Since P would 

have paid for the insurance whether or not it was used, it would seem 

that it should not be compensated even thoughf theoretically is out 

of pocket that amount. 

2. The company hospitalization benefits should be deducted. 

3. The prepaid health insurance benefits should be deducted • 

However, since they are prepaid, f might get a recovery for the cost 

of the plan for the present period of coverage. 

4. P should not be able to recover for the free medical services 

provided by the hospital. 

5. D should not be able to deduct the rent paid by the sister 

although theoretically it is a payment to f because of the injury 

suffered. and f will have fewer expenses during his disability be-

cause of the payments by the sister. 

6. Logically speaking, f should not be able to recover for the 

reasonable cost of a nurse I scare although one might imagine that 

~ would feel obligated to pay any such recovery to his sister. The 

family gratuity situation is one of the hardest on which to reach a 

policy decision because, by allowing the deduction of the value of 

the services, something the family spent because of the injury is 
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being taken insofar as the time spent would be otherwise compensable. 

7. Apparently the value of the first ten years of the pension 

should be deducted since it represents a substitute for wages. Hmi'-

ever, it would appear that a conversion factor would have to be 

reached that would take into account the fact that ~ has already 

paid SUbstantial sums into that fund. A reduction of the amount of 

benefit deducted would also have to be reached to compensate for the 

fact that nei;ther ~ nor his employer .,ill be paying into the fund for 

the next ten years and that, therefore, the amount to be paid to ~ 

upon his reaching retirement will be smaller. 

8. This should be adjusted the same as the pension plan 

benefits. 

9. The workmen's compensation benefits should be deducted. 

10. Since P had earned the sick leave and vacation time before 

he was injured, the amount of wages paid to him during that period 

should not be deducted. This time will be lost to P if he should 

eventually return to work. This result would be especially true if 

P would have received compensation for this accumulated time when 

his work terminated. 

11. This gratuity from a private source should not be deducted 

from pIS recovery. If the persons who make such gratuities know 

that an injured party will have his benefits from other sources re-

duced because of the gratuity, they will no longer make them. This 

is not good social pOlicy . 
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12. All of these things should be dedQcted, especially the 

insurance premiums. Ho,rever, it can be argued that the waiver of 

premium was a benefit purchased by ~ in his insurance contract and 

that he should not be deprived of the benefit of that bargain. It 

can ·also be argued that the club and union dues are so unrelated 

to the injury as to be not deductible. 

13. The settlement is clearly deductible under the rule of 

Souza. 

14. The lower income tax liability is a benefit flowing from 

the injury. It should be considered in the ultimate jud@nent against 

Q despite the complicated problems in proof. 

Cros6-a ctions 

1. P v. At P v. B, P v. C. Unless a special rule is provided 

for public employees, !:" .!?' and 2, are liable to P for the injury to 

him. This liability includes the cost of reasonable medical care, 

,rhether or not P has actually had to pay medical bills. 

2. P v. D. Because of the large amount of deductions for the 

benefits P has received from other sources, E, the public entity, will 

be liable for very little. 

3· D v. B, D v. C. D has no right of indemnity against ~ or E . 
4. B v. D, C v. D. A public entity must indemnify its employees 

if they pay a claim or jud@nent under Section 825.2 if the public 

entity would be required to pay the jud@nent under Section 825. Sec-

tion 825 provides that the public entity shall not pay any part of 

the judgment representing punitive damages. Since the recovery against 

Band C will not be reduced by collateral sources unless a special rule 
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is adopted, .!:? will only have to :pay that IJart of the damages re:pre-

senting the uncompensated 1055 by f. Thus, without a change in the 

law, the public employees would not be able to obtain full indemnity 

from their employer. 

5. A v. D, D v. A. In a suit joining ~ and D as joint tort-

feasors, there would be two problems. First, evidence :prejudicial 

to ~ would be admitted to mi tiga te the liability to.!:? As :previously 

noted, this result probably would cause f to sue ~ separately from.!:? 

If he did so, ~ or E would probably move for consolidation. Con-

solidation would depend on the discretion of the judge. 

Second, if a joint judgment is rendered, ~ and .!:? would each have 

the right to contribution. HOl,ever, the judgment would be for a 

different amount as to each. At present, there is no method of com-

puting contribution where the amount of the judgment differs among 

the defendants. 

6. P'B employer v. A, B, C, and D. The company employing~, 

or its insurer as a subrogor, would have a right of indemnity against 

the tortfeasors for the amount :paid on the workmen's compensation 

claim to P. Since.!:? has already set this amount off in the action 

by f' it will be liable for that amount only once. However, ~ may 

be liable for that amount twice. Presumably, the right of contribu-

tion between A and ~ would also exist in this suit if a joint judgmerr 

were rendered. Presumably ~ and ~ would have a right of indemnity 

against Rsif a judgment is rendered against them. 
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